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How's that?

Track meet

Q. Up until this year, when 
was the last time the Big Spring 
Steers hoys won a track meet?

A. In 1978 they won the ABC 
relays in Big Spring under 
coach Jerry Carter.

Calendar

Head Start

TODAY
•  Registration for 4-year-olds 

fo r  H ead  S ta r t  o r  p r e 
kindergarten will be from 9:30 
to 11 a.m. and from l to 2:30 
p.m. in the Lakeview Elemen
tary Sdawi gym.

•  “ The Search for Alex
ander”  traveling exhibit is now 
on display at the Heritage 
Museum though May 23. ITie 
museum is open 10 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday through Friday 
and 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday.

THURSDAY
•  People certified for May 

can pick up their food com- 
tuuuitics uiruugn uie west 
Texas Opportunities Emergen
cy Food Assistance program 
Thursday at the National Guard 
Armory from 8:15 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
All recipients must have their 
certification cards with them in 
order to receive commodities.

FRIDAY
•  The Heritage Museum 

Chuck Wagon barbiecue will be 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center. Tickets are 
17.50, with children under 6 ad
mitted free.

Tops on TV

Reagan

President Reagan will hold a 
news conference that will be 
broadcast live in the United 
States at 8 p.m. before he leaves 
to return home from the seven- 
nation summit of industrialized 
democracies, the White House 
announced.

The question-and-answer ses
sion with reporters is scheduled 
tor 10 a.m. Wednesday, Tokyo 
time. Reagan is expected to 
report on the 12th annual 
economic summit that ended to
d ay  be fore  subm itting to 
reporters’ questions

Outside

Hot

Mostly ftttr today and hot with 
a high in the upper 90s and a 
chance of iso la te  late afternoon 
thunderstorms. Winds are from 
the south to southwest 10 to 20 
miles per hour. Tonight will be 
partly cloudy with a low in the 
mid 60s with southerly winds 10 
to 15 miles per hour. 'There’s a 20 
percent of evening thunder
showers. Wednesday, look for a 
high in the lower 90s 'with 
i s o l a t e d  a f t e r n o o n  
thundershowers.
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State hospitals shuffling staff
Review panel says Big Spring not among worst offenders

By DANA PALM ER 
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 

AUSTIN — Staffing levels are so 
tight at some state hospitals that 
workers are transferred on a daily 
basis to meet unanticipated 
absences, according to a federal 
court review committee.

At the Big Spring State Hospital, 
reports indicate that staff is being

moved from one ward to anothpr 
from time to time, but the facility 
is not singled out as one of the 
worst offenders.

At the Wichita Falls facility, 
along with those in Austin, Rusk 
and San Antonio, workers are 
transferred “ on the avotige  of four 
to eight staff per shift every day," 
the special court-appointed R.A.J.

Review Panel report noted.
“ This indicates that there is an 

ongoing problem in this area at 
t h ^  hospitals,”  the panel said in a 
written report released Monday, 
noting that this sets up a situation 
where “ strangers are dealing with 
strangers. The review panel is con
cerned that this is at the best a poor 
situation in that patients do not get

(^timal care and at worst it is a 
potentially dangerous situation.

“ Staff m em bm  have told us that 
they withdraw from dealing with 
patients because they are either 
afraid of them or simply are not 
comfortable carrying out their 
duties,”  the panel add^.

The comments came in a 32-page 
report to U.S. District Judge

Which is right way? AfMCiatBtf PrMt pbotB

Tem ple police officers ta lk  to Betty Ruth Davis a fte r her car struck a sign 
last week. O fficers said the car struck the sign, causing the sign to flip  in-

to the a ir and land in the back window of the car. Neither Davis nor her 
dog was ln|ured by the sign.

Barefoot Sanders of Dallas, whose 
1964 order required most state 
mental hospitate to have no more 
than Hve patients per ward atten
dant during the day and no more 
than 10 patients per attendant at 
night. Sanders appointed the 
review committee to gather infor
mation for periodic reports to the 
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Mexicans 
mark war 
victory

M E X IC O  C I T Y  ( A P )  -  
ThoHsoiKteJirf young man gartered 
Monday before Praident Miguel 
de la Madrid and swore to defend 
their nation, in the traditional Cin- 
co de Mayo ceremony com
memorating Mexico’s 1862 victory 
over French invaders at Puebla.

The oath taken by 32,170 draftees 
in the city’s main Constitution 
Plaza was repeated by 92,000 other 
18-year-oldi around the country, all 
b a nning their year of mandatory

news agency Notimex said.
Government offices were closed 

for the Cinco de Mayo, although 
most stores remained open.

Mexicaim mark the day as uie 
anniversary of their nation’s most 
im portant m ilitary triumph, 
although Puebla fell to the French 
one year and 15 days later when 
Mexican defenders ran out of am
munition and surrendered as 
prisoners of war.

It is one of the most popular 
holidairs celebrated by Mexican- 
Americans in the U.S. Southwest. 
Vice President George Bush at
tended a celebration in Santa Ana, 
Calif.

With de la Madrid and his 
cabinet looking on here. Brig. Gen. 
Juan Pablo Silva told the draftees 
in the Constitution Plaza that the
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Allies end m eet with accord 
on trade, monetary reforms
TOKYO (A P ) -  Leaders of the 

w o r l d ’ s m o s t  p o w e r f u l  
democracies ended a three-day 
“ smooth summit”  today, calling 
for a new round of t r a ^  talks, 
adopting a major revision in 
monetary policy and dodging the 
touchy subject of agricultural 
subsidies.

As the annual session closed, the 
dollar plunged to another post- 
World War II low against the yen, a 
dssappsintmcRt to  Japanese 
businessm en whose exports 
become less competitive against a 
falling dollar.

In the final communique of their 
12th economic summit, the leaders 
o f  th e  s e v e n  i n d u s t r i a l  
democracies patted themselves on 
the back for the recent decline in 
oil prices while recognizing the 
neea for long-term stability in the 
market

The leaders declared their three
_____ _

"W e have achieved our objec
tives — in short, mission ac
com plished ,”  B ritish  P rim e 
Minister Margaret Thatcher said. 
“ It was a smooth summit.”  said 
U.S. ’Treasury Secretary James 
Baker III, who spearheaded the 
currency and trade initiatives for 
Praaident Reagan

One of the most notable and 
unresolved disputes involved farm 
subsidies The Reagan administra
tion has been cutting subsidies at 
home and would like to see a com-

mitment from European nations to 
do the same. The Europeans are 
cool to the proposal and the leaders 
agreed only to study the issue.

'The “ smooth summit”  was mar
red somewhat by the audacity of 
Japanese saboteurs. Smoke bombs 
packed with firecrackers exploded 
in subway and train stations 
around Tokyo. The incident was in
terpreted as a harassing tactic by 
Japanese radicals intent on embar- 
ressing the ¡attest, most intensive 
scurity force ever assembled to 
protect a summit.

No one was injured, and no 
serious damage was reported, but 
fush-hour traffic and mass transit 
were snarled for a time in this city 
of 11 million as people returned to 
work at the end of a three-day 
holiday.

The issue of terrorism, which has 
dominated the summit, was 
underscored by a threat from 
Palestinian radical Abul Abbas, in 
k "UrtiiKkaiBi fe fn rt, xb dngec 
America for terrorist attacks.

“ Let him try,”  President Reagan 
declared, responding to reporters’ 
questions.

While summit leaders approved 
a tough anti-ternSrist statement, 
branding Libya ax a sponsor of ter
rorism, Japanese Prime Minister 
Yasuhiro Nakasone emphasized 
there was no mention of sanctions

“ There is no change in our 
(Japan’s) Middle East 
Nakasone told a news

ist policy,”  
conference

“ This (summit statement) is in
tended to defend us from terrorism 
and does not mean we would adopt 
economic and other sanctions.”

Italian Prime Minister Bettino 
Craxi said the leaders agreed there 
would be consultations among 
allies before any new U.S. air 
strikes against Libya.

Mrs. Thatcher said the summit 
declaration will not stop terrorism 
but will tell Libya that the seven 
summit nations are prepared to 
take counter-actions “ and there 
will be further action”  as a 
deterrent.

“ I believe the measures adopted 
will be a considerable deterrent to 
state-sponsored terrorism,”  she 
told reporters.

The nnal summit gathering was 
a state banquet given by Emperor 
Hirohito at the Imperial Palace. 
For many of the leaders, it was 
their first opportunity to meet his 
eldest son and eventual successor, 

Atdhto:
Between summit sessions today. 

Reagan met with French President 
Francois Mitterrand, a Socialist, 
and Jacques Chirac, the new 
Gaullist French premier

In an elliptical reference to 
France’s refusal to permit U.S. 
warplanes to fly over French ter
ritory to attack Libya in the April 
14 reprisal raids, Reagan was 
quoted as saying, “ In every happy 
m a r r i a g e  t h e r e  a r e  
disagreements"

Pioneers recall first 
manned space flight

LOS ANG ELE S (A P )  — 
Space flight has always been 
dangerous, even 25 years ago 
when Alan Shepard became 
America’s first man in space.

Shepard and four of his Mo* 
cury program colleagues were 
reunited Monday to com 
memorate the 25th anniversary 
of Am erica ’s first manned 
space flight.

“ It’s l ^ n  dangerous for 25 
years. We have to cope with it 
every single day,”  he said when 
asked if space flight was riskier 
now than before.

It was May 5, 1961, when 
Shepard became the first 
American in space aboard 
Freedom 7 and acknowledged 
his accomplishment with a cool, 
“ Boy, what a ridel”

Fellow Mercury astronauts 
S cott C arpen ter, Gordon 
Cooper, Wally Schirra and 
Donald K. “ Deke”  Slayton at- 

iiUnday's "uiadkite -diii- ”  
ner at the California Museum of 
Science and Industry to honor 
Shepard and his 15-minute 
suborbital flight.

Slayton said America had 
become acciutomed to success 
in the space program 

‘“rhls kind of gets people’s 
thinking straightened out a little 
bit,”  said Slayton of recent 
launch failures, including the 
Jan 28 Challenger disaster 

"You realize we aren’t ever

going to build a perfect system 
and they are subject to failure,” 
he said.

Shepard responded curtly 
when asked what he would tell 
young people who might now be 
fearful of space because of the 
explosion of the Challenger, 
which killed all seven aboard.

“ If they can’t see beyond 
what’s happening, if they can't 
see beyond the risk, I can’t tell 
them anything,”  he said. 
“ They’ve got to see that going 
in.”

'There was a lot of doubt and 
cynicism about flying in space”  
when he went up in 1961, 
Shepard noted.

The $150-a-plate dinner 
beneflted the Mercury Seven 
Foundation, which was formed 
two years ago to award scholar
ships to outstanding students. 
More than 200 people attended, 
said organizer Pat Neal. A 
htutinef (B tiB n t tRife'DóuSift 
by aerospace firms, inciwttng 
Rockwell Intematianal, TRW 
and McDonnell Douglas.

The proceeds frim  the even
ing srtll fund the foundation’s 
first seven scholarships, yet to 
be announced.

Sen. John Glenn, D-Ohio, the 
seventh Mercury astronaut, 
canceled  plans to attend 
because of a Senate session, 
said foundation spokesman Bret 
Parsons
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H o w  w e  v o t e d
Saturday’s Democratic primary

P d .
G O V E R N O R

r k  A . D m
COUNTY JUDGE

P e t. Wmurn W an

81 12 lU 16
88 U 78 19
82 2 1 2
81 1 8 18
86 2 14 11
81 2 7 . 8
K 2 58 14
18 12 185 82
M 19 128 88

4 27 12
11 58 51

■7 14 71 51
8 18 8

81 8 2 8
88 17 1S2 46
as 26 178 88
M 2 44 44
81-M9 la !f7 3S
88 13 130 51
84 13 S2 27

6 25 40
5 13 4
£ K m«
0 5 8

iha 31 278 162
ratei 04 I.CS8 774

COUNTY COMMISSIONER Precinct 2
P e t. J a ta P a id H . W illiam
N o i b e r S U n lry A llea E . "J a c k ”  

S k a ffe r
281 8 5 11
282 S3 U 22
282 138 67 88
3M 171 107 91
2B 48 22 17
208 88 117 45
207 48 228 12
2K 14 8 12
Abs. 131 98 70
Tatel 882 68 270

1 «

MS

m

« 7

AfaMMee
Total

I
t jm

M
sa

S.1U

COUNTY COMMISSIONER Preemet 4
Pet. A l Jae David H.M .
Naaiber VaU ra N e ff Barr "M a ck ”

U aëerw eeë
401-402 96 14 60 64
403 142 31 70 76
404 « S3 S3 43
405 22 ' 54 *57 10
406 5 11 35 1
407 0 U 24 0
400 2 5 26 0
Aha 62 25 S3 39
Total 381 3K 370 233

P e t.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
Preanct 1, Place 2 

S taa ley  W aU aai H . L ew is
N am k er " B a ^ ” "B B I” H eflia

101
B a g ^

63
ShaahU «

93 15
102 62 69 29
103 5 6 1
201 10 10 3
202 45 31 8
203 1 « 99 21
204 174 146 28
206 31 46 4
301 4 0 0
302 IBS 126 15
303 209 229 38
3(M 57 94 10
401-402 129 82 11
403 162 132 12
404 n 78 17
Ah». .............. 382 271 - ...
Total 1.697 1419 237

Saturday’s Republican primary
COMMISSIONER COUNTY

Oh
C H A i R i n A N

P e t Kmmâ Tom BU J.C. (Dab) Leo C.S. (Chris)

101-106
A

Haace Locffler CleaMate CValoa Jr. WiBiams Chririopher Wolfe

401-008

201-204
A

26 21 51 18 69

206. 208 64 28 115 44 US 27 156

206, 207 24 9 11 23 16 10 31

301-304 38 31 127 — — 42 141

Abacntoe 21 28 75 12 29 19 96

Total 173 117 379 79 ICO 116 491

Teen cleared of charges
id Lewis Dodd. U, oí a n  
; SL was cleared at wroog- 
Fhen another man gave a 

to the Judge daimtng 
for the 

Oarrat said

Sheriff’s Log

Woman arrested on tampering
H ow ard s h e r i f f 's

food

of lan

; to sheriff s reports

e  Deputies arrested Mark 
Wayne Beaoes. SL of NewaBa. 
Okla MooKloy afte m w i far Bmm 
he owes the cmM y on a (h iving

while intojbeated judgment.
He remained in jail Monday 

morning.
n P o lice  transferred Paul 

Richard Roy, S ,  of 1901 Main to 
county jail Monday noon after he 
was arrested on suspicion of theft.

He was released on 92,500 bond.
o  Barbara Wenworth of Gail 

Route Box 207 told a sheriff’s depu
ty Monday night that aomeone 
iiverhaned a portable sign near 
her residence, caueinc an undeter
mined amount of damage.

Police Beat
Assault attempt reported
A msttniitr woman told police 

Monday moruiug that sameone sbe 
knows entered her residence at 
11 ;30 pjn . Thursday with the intent 
to engage in sexual activity against 
her win.

Police said this morning the man 
susprrted o f entering the woman’s 
home was unable to sexually 

suit her.

•  Jobnie Hurlocker of 1312 
Wright SL told police Monday 
afternoon that someone stole a $150 
Boston Terrier from outside her 
home between 10:30 p.m. and 8 
a jn . Monday.

•  Assistant Fire Q iicf Burr Lea 
Settles told police Saturday after- 
noon that stxneoae set fire to a mat
tress in a vacant house at 904 N. 
G r e g g  S t. ow n ed  by J .B . 
Hartteman. 104 N.E. Ninth St. The

mattress was the only item in the 
house damaged, according to the 
piriice report.

•  Curtisteen Thurman, public 
relations manager for ThunnanOil 
Co., told police Monday morning 
that someone passed a $46 forged 
check at Southwest Energy 
Distributors Inc. April 25.

•  Bill Chrane of 2102 Allendale 
Road told poli(% Monday afternoon 
that someone caused $175 damage 
to windows and doors at the (dd 
ALSA Club building, 1407 S. Lan
caster St., between 3 p.m. FYiday 
and Monday.

o Paul Roy, 27, of 1701 S. Main 
St. was arrested at his home Mon
day morning on a theft warrant.

•  Johnnie Marie Randle, 25, of 
4107 Dixon St. was arrested Mon
day afternoon on a theft of service 
warrant.

Deaths
Juanita Faulks

Services for Juanita Nancy 
Faufts.« .  of Itlfi Runnels Si will 

'b ea t 3:30 p.m. 
(Wednesday at

Mexicans. Hospitals
1A

principles for whidi the defenders 
of Puebla fought 124 years ago 
were still in force. He urged the 

of suldiers to 
>’s identity, 

in the capital were 
also held at a múasüsA to Gen. Ig
nacio Zaragona, who led the Mex
ican troops at PaeUa, and at the 
tomb of Gen. Miguel Negrete, 
Mnráhar hero of the battle.

ceremoaies were held at the 
Guadahye and Loreto forts frixn 
which Zaragoa ’s troops had push
ed back the French troops.

about 90 miles (120 
of Mexieo City,

Emperor Napoleon III ordered 
the invasiaa after the Mexican Con
gress  d ec la red  a tw o-year 
moratorium on payment of the 
public defat At the time, according 
to an exteaaive historical report in 
El Nacianal on Monday, Mexico 
owed a total t t  million pesos to 
France, Britain and Spain, its 
three prindpie creditars.

Markets
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Cofitinaad from paga lA
court concerning cnmplianrr

Texas Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardatian of- 
fkiais have had problems comply
ing with the requirements. Instead, 
they have UMd a controversial for
mula that allows non-attendants to 
be (xxmted in the warker-pebent 
ratios in order to save money.

However, the state on Monday 
asked Sanders to eliminate those 
staff-patient ratio requirements 
that were im perd  after a 12-year 
legd  battle on behalf of mentally ill 
pabents at the eight state mental
tmopitsl«

T te  state’s request from the at
torney general’s office noted that 
the raboa stmuid be eliminated 
because the number of pabents at 
the hoiqstsls has dronied since 
1984, while the number Of workers 
has mcresaod.

In 1984. bie hoapitels had 181 
orarkers per 100 pabents and on 
Feb 28.1888, there were 338.3 staff 
members per 100 patients, the 
state’s lewd brief said “ Tint 
dramatic change in drcmnstanccs 
ia a heals’ ’ far the request

^ le  reviaw eenttiUSee^ however, 
called on Sanders to farbid the use 
of Itrpn—d nr*Hn— I nurses and 
therapy terhniriana far d rect pa-

..r. ,  ^ „
AHhongh the practice has allow

ed HMOt hnopHala to meet the rabo 
the panel said, the

rfboa, it does want the court to con
tinue aUowing bM ^tali long-term 
flexibihty in redistribubiig staff 
posibans based on pebent needs.

The pend also called on the 
judge to force the hiring of an ade- 
quate number of mental health 
workers; tn (wrier the inriisfriho- 
bon of staff from hospital with an 
oversupply o f sta ff to those 
understaffed; and to probibit the 
laying off of liccnaed-vocabonal 
nuraes (LVNa), therapy techni
cians, registered nureea or other 
professi(Mial staff because of 
budget proMems caused by hiring 
more mental health workers.

Aocording to the report. Big Spr
ing has two LVNs and one therapist 
and has used all of them on a 
regular basis. Of the 40 LVNs 
avabatde at Wid ata FsBa far 
(Brect patient care, the facility has 
used alxMt 30 to meet the staffing 
ratio requirenients. Vcrnai State 
Hospital has 38 LVNs available ̂

[ M e y e r s  & 
■Bauin runerai 
IlfaMDe with the 
(R evs. T erry  
I F ox  , J o h n  
iD a v id  K in g  
a n d  B r u c e  
C oe , a l l  o f 
Hillcrest Bap
tist Church, &[- 

ficiabng. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She died at 6 a.m. Tuesday, May 
6, 1986, at Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Ifaspital after an 8Vv-jrear illness.

She was bom July 3, 1917, in 
Hawley. She grew up there and 
graduated valedictorian from 
Hawley 1 0 ^  School in 1936.

She married Avery FauDa Sept. 
28,1986. They moved to Big Spring 
in 19C from Hawley.,

She worked for Whites Auto Store 
for 19 years and for 21 years at 
Gregorys Fifth Seas(n. Sbe retired 
as m anager from  there in 
September 1985.

She is survived by her husband, 
Avery of B ^  Spring, a daughter, 
Mary of Big Spring; a brother. 
F.N. (Doc) Carter o i San Angelo; 
three sisters, Lurtyne Sanders and 
Marie Holhs both of Anson, and 
Daisy Lantrip of Hawley, and a 
grandson.

She was preceded in death by her 
parents, M r and Mrs W.A 
Carter; a brother, Stanley Carter; 
and a sister, Doris CArter.

Pa llb ea rers  w ill be W illie 
Jflbnnan, Ed Everett, Mike Motes, 
Johnny Sevey, Ralpb Walker and 
Pete Sanderson

Her family suggests memorials 
be sent to a favenite (darity.

Sbe died Sunday evening. May 4, 
1986, at Makme-Hogan Hosfàtal 
after a long illness.

She was bom April 20, 1985, in ; 
Knott and married Henry Neill - 
April, 30, 1942, in Colom(lo City. ' 
She had been a lifek »g  resident of
Umarcswwl f'ewv̂ laa .

She is survived by her husbandr*  ̂
Henry Neill of the Big Spring; tw o' 
sons, Tom Neill of Snn Angelo, apà 
Clarence Neill of Kingsville; ^ e  

VTiCi», « f i k  
Barnes and Molly Padgett, nil of 
West Union, W. Va.. GaU Hale of 
Big Spring and Margarett Dugan of 
Silver City, N.M. ; a sister, Evelyn . 
Buce of Big Spring; a stepbrother, 
Luther Bedwell of Big Spring; 21 
grandchildren; and eight great
grandchildren.

William Shaw

Jean Neill

.MlISUW
ICA_..

comnliaaoe “ prtanarffa reflects the 
(MmiR) departnamf’s capacity to 
comply nun 
and is nota

sittaa addad

Baaed on a Jan. 13 report to the 
MHMR central offices in Anntin, 
the panel said, staffing levels are 
sndh that the Big Spring facility 
would need to hire an addMional IS 
mental health workers. The Ver
non facility could reduce Us mental 

-IwraMfr gerkcr-pt ;UiB=s.b7 i « : -  -
However, W iddla FaDs would 

need 11 new staff u mbers, while 
KerrviOe wonld need five and Snn 
Aateaio, 25, the panel added.

I f  aO LVNs and themm tnebni 
ciana who could be moved from one 
mental ward to another were need, 
Vernon could aU  Us staff h j 38 and 
W ichita Pa lls  could (vop  18

Graveside services for Jean 
NciD, 81. of Gail Route srill be 
Wednesday at 10 a m at the 
Coahoma Cemetery with Royce 
(Say, minister of 14th and Main 
Church o f Christ, officiating. 
NaDey-Picfcle A Welch Funeral 
Home wiO (krect

UVALDE — Services for William 
(Carroll Shaw, 64, father of a Big 
Spring man, were conducted Satur-. 
day inoraing at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church srith Mnmrignnr 
Vincent Fecher officiating. Burial 
was in Hillcrest (Cemetery.

He died Thursday, May 1,1986, at 
M.D. Hospital in Houston after a 
long illness.

He was bora Nov. 26, 1921, ia 
Duran, N.M., and moved srith his 
parents, Mary and Harry Shaw, to 
Uvalde in 1986. He graduated in 
1989 from Uvalde ifigh School and 
served during World War II as a 
pilot in the Army Air Chips.

He married Ehrelyn Turner 0(rt. 
25,1941, in Sabinal.

For several years be ta i«b t the 
meat lab for Southwest Texas 
Junior (hilege. D urii« the years 
his children were grosring up, he 
was a scoutmaster and active in. 
4-H and other youth-related ac
tivities. He also owned Shaw’s 
Meat Processing Plant in Uvalde.

He is survived by his wife, 
Evelyn of Uvalde; two sons, David 
Hallum Shaw of Big Sjwing aixi 
John Chrroll Shaw of Uvalde; his 
broth «, Hallum H. Shaw of San 
Antonio; and faur grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to the W illiam Carroll Shaw 
Scholarahip Fund, c/o the Business 
Office, ScNithwest Texas Junior 
College.

I t a *  I •Ufa. Mx;
Itothe report.

287-8288

Fwwsl iUm,.
m i R>n ffii4  O mH

Mrs. A very (Juanita) 
I FauMs, 88, (led  thia morniag 

in a laeni boapitol Services 
win be Wedmaday at 3:30 
P.M. at Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home, with inter
ment at Trinity Mcnaarial 
Park.

Jean Neill, 61. died Sim-

£y. Graveside services wUl 
Wednesday at 10:00 A  M. 

at the Ooehoina Cemetery.
laaaE Wooldridge. 87, fhml 

Sunday. Servicea are pen
ding at Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

301 E . 2 4 th  S t.. Rig Spring
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By Associated Press

High-tech spurs growth
WASHINGTON — New England, enjoying a 

boom in high-tech industry, had the fastest 
personal income growth of any region last 
-year, with the poorest performance coming in 
states depmdent on energy production, the 
government reports.

Nationwide, Americans’ personal income 
climbed 5.3 percent to an average of $13,451 
for every person in the country last year, the 
Commerce Department said Monday.

Ih e  increase was substantially below the 
giant 9.3 percent rise enjoyed in 1984 and 
reflected the fact that the ecomnny performed 
'much more sluggishly last year.

Monitoring stepped up
WASHINGTON — Government officials 

Tiave ordered stepped-up monitoring to watch 
for radioactive rain from the Chernobyl 
nuclear accident,, some nf wh>cb ba<> [vebehiy 
fallen on the United States already, officials 
say.

The discovery of radioactivity “ barely 
above”  normal background levels in the air 
a il the Pacific Northwest coast over the- 
.weekend means — since it was carried by the 
west-to-east jet stream — that rain in the 
Midwest and on the West Coast likely carried 
at least some particles to the ground.

Rockets launch put off
C A PE  C A N AV E R A L, F la. -  Three 

scheduled launchings powered by Delta 
rockets have been scrubbed until NASA has 
•corrected whatever caused a Delta engine to 
fail, leading to the destruction of an unmann
ed spacecraft.

Saturday’s Delta failure appears to have 
been an electrical short circuit that shut off 
the main engine, investigators for the Na- 
•tional Aeronautics and Space Administration 
said Monday.

Execution stay denied
AUSTIN — Johimy Paul P en ^  moved a 

step closer to execution by injection after the 
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals voted to 
deny him a stay of execution.

The appeals court voted 7-2 Monday to deny 
the stay.

Peiu7 , who turned 30 Monday, is scheduled 
to die early Wednesday by lethal injection for 
the Oct. 25, 1979, rape-murder of Pamela 
Carpenter, 22, in her Iwme in Livingston. She 
was beaten and stabbed in the chest with her 
own pair of scissors.

The victim provided a description of Penry 
.to authorities before dying in a hospital 
' emergency room.
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This photo tahoR from a Fiaoish tetevisioa broadcast ea Apri! 39 shows a heavily damasad Charaoby! aoeiaer - 
roactor in the Ukraine. Tho Soviet •ovommont acknowlodgad Monday mat radiation nad spread beyond me 
evacuated lone around Chernobyl and had been detected in the Soviet republics of Byelorussia and the 
Ukraine.

Breaks silence
Pravda reports of atomic reactor blow-up

MOSCOW ( A P ) — The Communist Party newspaper 
Pravda today gave Soviets their first detailed account 
of the Chernobyl disaster, saying a non-nuclear explo
sion 10 days ago blew apart the building housing an 
atomic reactor and shot flames nearly 100 feet high.

Pravda said the situation remained “ complicated”  
because water and chemicals were useless in ex
tinguishing the fire, but did not say whether the reac
tor Are 80 miles north of Kiev stiU was burning.

Western scientists have said reactor graphite cores, 
each about 20 feet long and weighing abot 1,000 tons, 
are like pieces of charcoal that can smolder for a long 
time.

Ute reactor fire created a cloud of radioactivity that 
has been blown over much of Europe by shifting winds 
and has. reached the western United States, Canada 
and Japan.

In Moscow, a news conference got under way today 
with Deputy Premier Boris ^h erb in a , head of the 
government commissiim investigating the accident.

The news conference was openkl by Dqiuty Foreign 
Minister Anatoly Kovalev, who made a long statement 
defending the Soviet handling of the disaster and say
ing that it pointed up the importance of halting the 
nuclear arms race.

Soviet officials traveling abroad have provided some 
information on the accident, but the Pravda account

was the first detailed repmt to the Soviet public.
In a statement issued Monday, the Soviet govern

ment indicated tar the first time that radioactivity had 
spread beyond an 18-mile zone evacuation zone. The 
government also indicated that contamination 
threatened a river that feeds a major reservoir north 
of Kiev, the Ukrainian capital ai 2.4 million people.

Pravda did not discuss how much radioactivity was 
released in the accident or give current emission 
readings. It did not explain the cause of the explosion, 
but said it was not a nuclear one.

“ An explosion destroyed structural elements of the 
building housing the reactor and a fire broke out,”  it 
said. “ That happei^  at night. After the explosion the 
engine room coating took fire. The firemen were 
f i t t in g  the blaze at a helgbt of 30 meters ( lOO feetl,”

“ Their boots stuck in bitumen that melted because of 
high temperature, soot and smoke made it difficult to 
breathe, but the brave, bold men kept fighting the 
blaze courageously,”  it said.

It did not say whether fire fi^ ters were among those 
injured in the disaster.

The youth newspaper Komsomolskaya Pravda said 
today that all evacuees were taken to Kiev. Boris 
Yeltsin, the Moscow Communist Party chief, has said 
about 49,000 people had beon egaeuated from around 
the plant. ^
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By Associated Press

Libya praises radicals
NICOSIA, Cyprus — Libya’s official radio 

today rejected w ^ t  it called vague charges at 
terrorism leveled at Libya by Western leaders 
meeting in Tokyo, and quoted Col. Moammar 
Kbadafy as praising Japanese extremists for 
“ wreckii^”  the Tokyo summit, t

The praise from KJiadafy apparently was in 
reference to Sunday’s firing of rockets by 
Japanese terrorists during the summit’s open
ing ceremonies. The rockets missed their 
target and exploded without hurting anyone.

European rockets on go
PARIS — While the U.S. space program is 

suffering through a string of failures that 
began with the January space shuttle explo
sion, Euihpe’s Ariane rocket program is book
ed nearly soUd through 1989 with contracts 
worth $1.23 billion.

“ We are currently the only commercial 
itoOfijiany Able to put satellites into orbit, ’ ’ said 
Cbafles Bigot, director of Arianespace.

‘ It ’s a high-risk business,”  Arianespace 
spokesman Claude Sanchez said Monday.
* ‘But we are confident in the American rocket. 
They (the Americans) have a failure rate 
higher than foreseen, but they’re just going 
through a bad period.”

Soviet heavy hand cited
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan — Soviet forces 

disarmed many Afghan soldiers and sur
rounded the capital city of Kabul in the days 
just prior to the resignation of Afghanistan’s 
communist leader Babrak Karmal, Western 
diplomatic sources said today.

Citing extensive reports from Kabul, the 
sources said Afghan secret police quickly 
broke up pro-Karmal demonstrations by 
women, students and others.

The ex traord in ary  Sovie t security 
measures apparently were intended to guard 
against any backlash from Karmal’s sup
porters or the Afghan armed forces.

Three suspects arrested
BERLIN — A newspaper said today that 

West Berlin police had arrested three more 
pmple in connection with last month’s 
ni^tclub bombing that killed two people and 
injured 230 others.

The Berlin Morgenpost identified one of the 
three as Faiouk Salameh, who it said is mar
ried to a German woman. It did not identify 
the other two people.

Police declined to confirm the newspaper’s 
report, but scheduled a news conference for 
later in the day.

The April 5 bombing sparked the U.S. bomb
ing raid on the Libyan cities of Tripoli and 
Benghazi 10 days later. The United States 
claiiiis thst LibyA y m  behind, the bomb 
attack.

Reagan sets deadline for oil firms to pull out
TO K Y O  (A P ) — The Reagan ad

ministration, amid indications the 
niimber of Americans in Libya is 
iiicreasing, has set a June 30 
deadline for five U.S. oil companies 
to pull out of (Dol. Moammar 
Khadafy's country, even if they 
must leave assets behind.

The continuing presence of the 
oil companies, five months after 
President Reagan ordered a trade 
embargo and called virtually all 
Americans home, limits U.S. ap
peals to Italy and other West Euro
pean countries' to stop buying Li
byan oil.

“ They will be out one way or the 
other,”  Secretary of State George 
Shultz declared Monday. “ They 
n)ay just have to abandon their 
assets.”

Treasury Secretary James A. 
Baker III reinforced the warning. 
“1 think it is appropriate at some 
point to say to U.S. companies that 
are sliU th i^ , ‘You have had suffi
cient time,” ’ Baker said. “ We’ve 
tned to be as lenient as possible.”

Five U.S. oil firms thiat are re 
maining in Libya are Conoco, W.R. 
Grace, Amerada Hess, Marathon 
and Occidental. There are also six 
o il-re la ted  se rv ice  firm s in 
operation.

At the same time, thou^, the

number of Americans working in 
Libya appears to be rising. A U.S. 
official, who demanded anonymity, 
said there were 500 to 800 working 
in the country despite the U.S. 
sanctions and threat of punish
ment, some of them for the five oil 
firms.

It is difficult to estimate the 
American work force since the U.S. 
embassy in Tripoli is closed. 
However, only a few months ago, 
the State D ^ rtm e n t estimated 
about 100 Americans were in the 
country, most of them spouses of 
Libyan citizens.

Bidier conceded it was hard to 
persuade Western European allies 
to quit buying oil from Khadafy as 
long as U.S. companies were still 
operating in Libya.

“ I think the United States has to 
be able to make the point to its 
allies, if we’re asking them to take 
action, that there are no longer 
U n ited  S ta t e s ’ c o m p a n ies  
operating in Libya with the consent 
of the U.S. government,”  he said.

The Reagan administration had 
given the firms time to wind up 
their affairs so their assets would 
not be seized by Libya in a 
windfall.

But Baker said that after the U.S. 
bombed Tripoli and Benghazi on

April 15 some of the companies 
“ contacted us and suggested 
themselves it was time to walk.”

Neither Shultz nor Baker men
tioned the June 30 deadline 
specifically. But other administra
tion officials said that licenses per
mitting the firms to operate tem
porarily in Libya wmild not be 
renew ^ when they expire on June 
30.

Robert Oakley, head the State

Department’s anti-terrorist office, 
said the remaining U.S. firms 
should consider leaving even 
before that date.

“ They’ve had their transition 
period,”  Oakley said.

Spokesmen fo r a ll except 
Amerada said their companies 
would end their Libyan ties as re
quired by the government. A 
spokesman for Amerada did not 
retu rn  phone ca lls  seek ing 
comment
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Opinion
Art Buc^hwald

Human wisdom and 
gasoline won't mix

When the price at oil was $33 a 
barrel, a Mteeial of energy experts 
told me it was my fault.

They called me on the carpet and 
■aid, “ Shame on you. You are con
suming too much g^w»li»w anri 
mafcing US hostagr to the OPEC na
tions. If you oontinue down this 
slothful path you will dry up the 
world oU reserves by the year 
aeoo.”

“ What do you want me to do?' l 
asked them.

The members of the tribunal 
looked down sternly and said, “ Buy 
a smaller car. Use it only for essen
tial trips. Stop jay riding. Keep the 
heat in the bmise at 60 de^ees. 
Replace oil beaters with coal. Cut 
out air conditioning. Use mass 
transportation as often as you can. 
Drive S5 miles per hour, mxl have 
your engine cleaned by Mr. 
Goodwrench.”

“ If I  do all that will the price of 
oil go down?”

“ No. The price of oil will never 
go down in your lifetime or ours. 
All we want you to do is keep it 
from rising any bigber."

“ Why will it continue to soar?”  I 
asked one of the wise men.

“ Because the OPEC nations will 
make sure petroleum is always in 
short supply so they can drive up 
the price.”

“ Can an yon e b reak  th is 
stranglehold?”

“ Not in your time, boychick,”  be 
said. “ EIxpect to pay $50 a barrel 
and be grateful they will sell it to 
you. Now get out of here and con
serve e v ^  cup of oil you can.”

I did as 1 was instructed. 1 sold 
tefa big car and.bopght a foreign 
midget. I insulated the house. In
stead of gas or oil I burned wood in 
my stoves. The kids, without any 
prodding from me, sold their 
snowmobiles and began riding the 
bus.

Then for no reason the price of oil 
dropped — first by a few pennies, 
then nickles and dimes, ana 
finally by big petro-bucka.

The tribunal of oil wise men call
ed me in. I thought they were golag 
to congratulate me for my conwi^ 
vatioo. But they were angry.

“ You’ve made foob of us. We 
predicted the price of oil w «d d  go 
up, but it has gone down.”

“ I bad aothing to do with i t ”  
“ H ah ! You r con serva tion  

methods have caused an oil glut. 
More oil is being produced than is 
being sold, and there is anarchy in 
the mark^place.”

“ One person can’t cause an oil 
glut.”

“ Not you akme, but everyone like 
you who cut back on consumption. 
Because of a lot of cheap people, oil 
may hit $5 a barrel.”

“ You told me OPEC would never 
let that happen.”

“ They double-crossed each other 
by drilling more oil than they had 
agreed to. This forced everyone to 
open up tfaeir spigots and start a 
price war. The consumer is now in 
charge.”

“ Anything wrong with that?”  
“ The first rule of any business is 

to never let the consumer be in 
charge.”

“ So tell me, wise ones, bow do I 
make the oil nafions well?”  

“ Double your consumption of 
lighter fluid. Buy a diesd motor- 
boat. Give each one of your kids a 
Porsche. Use heating oil to 
barbecue your steaks. Replace 
your electric lights with gas ones. 
Take an Exxon executive to lunch. 
Can you do it?”

“ 1 guess so. But 1 sort of enjoy 
paying 70 cents for gasoline. It 
hasn’t shaken me up as much as I 
thought it would.”

“ I ^ ’t think of yourself. Think of 
all the hanks that have made loans 
to the petro leu m  industry. 
Remember, every time the price of 
oil drops SO cents a barrel, a bank 
e x ecu tiv e  ge ts  s ick  to his 
stomach.”
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Today
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, May 6, the 
126th day of 1986. Tliere are 239 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On May 6, 1937, Germany’s 

hydrogen-filled d ir ig ib le , the 
Hindenburg, exploded on landing 
in Lakeburst, N.J., killing 36 of the 
97 people aboard.

On this date:
In 1840, England introduced the 

first postage stamp.
In 1861, Arkansas seceded from 

the Union.
In 1910, the Edwardian Age in 

Britain ended with the death of 
King Edward VII.

In 1915, Babe Ruth hit his first 
major-league home run for the 
Boston Red Sox.

In 1935, the Works Pro^'ess Ad
ministration began operation.

In 1942, in World War II, U S 
forces under Gen. Jonathan Wain- 
wright stnrendered Corregidor to 
the Japanese.

In 1964, medical student Roger 
Bannister broke the four-minute
m i l *  o f  w mnw* it$ rV rfm vf

aborted mission to rescue the 
hostages in Iran were flown to the 
United States from Tehran by way 
of Switzerland.

Ten years ago: A severe earth
quake struck nortbeastmi Italy, 
collapsing entire sections of towns 
northeast o f Venice near the 
Yugoslav border and killing about 
950 people.

Five yean ago: The Reagan ad
ministration ordered the expulsion 
o f a ll L ibyan  d ip lom a ts .in  
Washington. And it was announded 
that Yale architecture student 
Maya Ying Lin had won a competi
tion to d es i^  a Vietnam War 
memorial with her proposed V- 
shaped monument.

One year ago: The space shuttle 
Challenger ended its one-week mis
sion in orbit, carrying seven 
astronauts and a menagerie of test 
animals to a safe landing at Ed
wards Air Force Base, Calif.

T o d a y ’ s b irth d ays : A c to r  
Stewart Granger is 73. Author 
Theodore H. M ^te is 71. Baseball

England. His time was 3 minutes, 
59.4 seconds

In 1980, the remains of eight 
American servicemen killed in the

UfatIvM CC------  ....... TBjrm as» vMa.
Seger is 41.

'Thought for today “ There’s no 
such thing as a free lunch.”  — 
Milton Friedman, economist.
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I Jack Anderson

Libya isn't liked  in AAideast

By JACK ANDERSON and JOSEPH SPEAR
WASHINGTON -  In the weeks before the U S. air 

strike against Libya, Moanunar Khadafy vainly 
tried to find an Arab intermediary w illim  to in̂  
te rc e d e  in bis b eh a lf w ith  the R eagan  
administratioo.

It is a measure of the Libyan dictator’s low stan
ding in the Arab world that he tried everyone, but on
ly Morocco, which is allied in a paper “ union”  with 
Libya, responded. The Moroccans dutifully made 
the requested overture to the State Department — 
and were rejected out of hand.

In explanation, a State Department official said of 
Khadafy: “ We do not trust him.”
, Khaitefy also importuned Algeria and Saudi 
Arabia to.hetohimonen tin « dinlomie with Pnesidenf 
Reagan. The Libyan leadin’ may have tried to enlist 
the brokerage services of other Arab countries as 
well.

State Department sources told our associate 
i Tsgnsdo that Kfeadafy has beer' ♦rj'iijg for 
yean  to open negotiationB with Reagan, but the 
White House considers the Libyan totally un
trustworthy. The State Department official said 
Khadafy is an expert at “ getting people lulled to 
sleep”  with talk oif peace a i^  reasonable behavior 
and then “ doing whatever he {leases.”

For that reason, the official explained, “ We have 
made it very clear: We have not allowed anyone to 
act as intermediary.”

In fact, Morocco’s attempt to do so cost it a few 
friends in Washingtan. In fairness it should be noted 
that Morocco has gained some solid economic 
bmefits from the “ union”  with Libya, and therefore 
felt obliged to make the effort.

Khadafy’s earlier attempt to get Algeria’s hdp 
was in January. In an almost unprecedented display 
of courtesy, Khadafy flew to a remote port of Algeria 
for a secret meeting with President Chadli Bend- 
jedid, hoping to get him to intercede for Libya in 
Washingtan.

The Algerian, unwilling to get too close to 
Khadafy, refused his request and reportedly asked 
the Libyan leader; “ Why not try the Moroccans?”

Sources say Khadafy also approached the Saudis.
As administration officials had hoped, several 

Arab nations have delivered perfunctory denuncia- 
tioas of the U.S. raid on Libya — while privately ex- 
pressii^ congratulations and regretting only that 
Khadafy was noi kiiied or overthrown in the raid’s 
aftermath.

In fact. State Department sources note with 
satisfaction, two Arab governments hadn’t even 
issued pro forma complaints about the U.S. military 
action. They are Iraq and Tunisia.

The Iraqis have resented for yean  Libya’s support 
for Iran in the exhausting Persian Gulf war, and re
jected a recent effort by the Saudis to bring Libya 
and Iraq together “ in the name of Arab unity.”

The ’Tunisians — wbo were tbemsrives hit by a 
similar air strike by Israel for harboring the 
Palestine Liberation Organization — were positively 
gleeful over the U.S. action. “ W l^ did you not get 
Khadafy?”  a *rumsian diplonut asked a State 
Department official after the raid.

Tuiuaia, «n iMuiac, was uouijr uivauisd^ty Uiiyan .
troops last summer. Only threats of retaliation by 
Algeria, and a reported mutiny and attempted coup 
by his own military officers, led Khadafy to call off
the invasion.

SAY ‘AH !’ ; Cursory as they sometimes are, the 
ph^ical examinations given to military recruils are 
painstaking compared to the exams conducted after 
military personnel return frixn disease-infested 
countries. A group of Vietnan veterans has learned 
this the hard way. They returned to the United States 
without a checkup and were carrying a parasitical 
disease called filariasis, spread nKisquito bites. 
The larvae enter the bloodstream and find their way 
to the lymph glands, where they grow undetected, 
possibly for years. In extreme cases, the disease can 
be fatal. UnUke other federal agencies, the Pentagon 
doesn’t test its people for filar^wis.

MINI-EIDITORIAL; Haven’t the American In
dians been dumped on enough? We certainly think 
so, yet here come Washington’s bureaucrats, ready 
to sock it to the Native Americans again. By an 
amazing coincidence, five of the 12 sites throu^Mxit 
the entire country that have been designated as 
possible dumping grounds for nuclear wastes are on 
Indian reservations. This, of course, reflects the 
shameful fact that when tbe Indians were kidmd off 
their fertile tribal lands by treaties a century or 
more ago, they were given virtual wastetands in 
return. Now a faithless federal government wants to 
ruin even those hard-scrabble homes.

Insight

Around 
The Rim

Superiority
...to what?

By EDDIE CURRAN
For better or worse, tbe rescticu 

of tbe American people to tbe bom- 
Mng of Libya will go a long way in 
determining Reagan’s foreign 
policy for the remainder of his 
term. Because as recent events in
dicate, the approval of other 
governments, allied or imallied, is 
not of greet consequence to the 
Reagan administratton. What is 
impoitailt 10 me neagan ad- 
ministratioa is tbe renewal of 
American pride — tbe particular 
pride of the Big Stick.

And because our self—image is 
of higher priority than world 
peace, we are perceived, increas
ingly so, as s^Rsh and callous in 
tbe eyes of the world. More than 
ever, it is important for us, as 
Americans, to decide if we are 
cranfortable with this d ireetk» our 
government is taking, and with 
where it will take us.

Reagan’s foreign policy has 
revealed two similarly pathed 
undercurrents. F irst, as ex
emplified by tbe bombing of Libya 
and earlier, the raid on Grenada, 
Reagan has shown be is not afraid 
to take military action where he 
feels it necessary.

Second, tbe Reagan Administra
tion’s push for aid to the Coutras 
shows no respect for tbe view that 
the U.S. should not have entoed 
the Vietnam conflict. I f  the 
American peo|de would stand for 
it, indicatioas are that Reagan 
would lead us into a Nicaraguan 
war. With a mandate from the 
public, be would win; that is the 
lesson Reagan would have learned 
from Vietnam. But is Nicaragua 
worth going to war for? And in light 
of such a victory, on what grounds 
could the Soviet invasion of 
Afghanistan be condemned?

The immediate concern is that, 
as it stands, we are at war with 
Libya. We cannot realistically ex
pect Khadafy to halt his promotion 
of terrorism, and Reagan has said 
he w i l l  a t ta c k  a g a in  “ if  
necessary.”  For this reason the

more likely to accelerate than slow 
tororism. I f  this does turn out to 
be tbe case, what will we have 
accomplished?

We «rill have boldly shown the 
world that to provoke the United 
States is to pay tbe consequences. 
Now we must continue down our 
present course or appear weiA- 
willed. This is tbe primary conceni 
of the European countries wbo 
were so quick to denounce tbe at
tack. They are opposed to Khadafy 
as well, but they are aware that 
most terrorism occurs in Europe, 
and they wonder where it will end.

So support for the attack will for 
the most part be limited to 
American support for American 
actions.

For many, a show of military 
ftxxx by our government requires 
no explanation. If this is so, we 
must accept that our nation’s need 
for self-respect has gotten in the 
way of, and is not compatible with, 
our historically assumed moral 
superiority.

When provoked by the likes of 
Khadaf>’, we are in an unenviable 
position. We should know better.-
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In  Austin:
M ARK W HITE, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701. 

Phone: 512-47S-4101
B IL L  HOBBY, Lieut^iant Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 

TX  78701. Phone; 512-475-3675 
G IB  LE¥(IS, Speaker c4 the House, State Capita, Austin, TX  

78701. Phone: 512-475-3311
LA R R Y  DON SHAW, Representative, 69th District, P.O. 

Box 2910, Austin, TX 78769. Phone: 263-2321 
JOHN T. M ONTFORD, Senator. 28th District, P.O. Box 

12068, Austin, TX 78711. Phone: 806-744-5555

Disaster deals Soviet diplomacy setback
BY ANDREW ROSENTHAL 

MOSCOW (A P ) — The Chernobyl nuclear 
acridmt disrupted tbe Kremlin’s courting of 
Westo’u sigipori for arms cootroi, and the 
Soviets now seem snxkiuB to mitigate damage 
to tbsir internatienal owdibility 

Beset by Western protests over tbe paucity 
at data on tbe accident, Soviet afliciaJs have 
been giving out more informatian abroad than 
at boroe, including an unusual series of inter
views in West Germany.

The Soviets also are seeking to deflect 
Western criticism about how they handled the 
ertala by a e w in g  the West of creating a pro
paganda show to deflect attention from 
kremlin arms proposab and US. nuclear

For months, Soviet leader MikhaU S. Gor- 
haefaev hat been leading a public reiationB 
fampaign io eltmbiate nuclaar weapona, ban 
nnriear laats, convene regional aecui lty con- 
ferenoaa and aBtabUMi nuclear-free sonea. The 
Soviets have insiated they were open to on-site

States spurs the arms race and cannot be 
tnisfied.

Then came Chernobyl. Tbe Kremlin 
damped down its secrecy curtstai and afiet 
moo ths of taking the public relation offen
sive, Moscow was back in tbe spotbgbt of in
ternational criticism.

Neighboring states protested that they 
weren’t informed until radiatioo was already 
over their territories, and Western govern
ments contimie to object to tbe lack of data on 
the accident.

For some Western politicians like British 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, the Soviet 
hanfling of Chernobyl raised q u es tk » about 
whether tbe Kremlin could be trusted to he 

-eyes asJbrzl
agreements or a test ban.

UHcta Hundt. a spokesman for the West 
GermanDefene Ministry,added: “ R ’savery  
bad signal of what tbe Soviets are willing to

"A  neighboring country must immediately 
give information after an accident,”  com
plained Swedish Prime Minister Ingvar 
OorisBan, Who jutt two weeks before Uiie acoi- 
deM was warmly received at the Kremlin.

So fro-, Gorbachev has avoided public In
volvement in tbe diacusskm at what happened 
at (heniobyl. He has made no statement on
what hag w ^  at the plant, about 80 miles
north of I

But be sent bis two chief lieutenants, 
ideology secretary Yegor K. Ligachev and 
Premier rakolal I. Ryibikov, to the Chernobyl 
area in a sign of the importance he attaches to 
the crisis.

It tank thrsn «ts«s fnrJbsJSSK&St JO ■ 
report the aoddent itself. But Its response to 
<xttMde prem coverage was Inunediate and 
that reportiiig taiBtaad of the accident itself has 
become the media’s focus.

At the sai 
States wtth

time, they peppered the United 
arpBB e f mOttertsm, especially 

tv d iin g  raid on Libya, and par 
n  tbe champion at small 
by a nporpowar. 
la the campai0B WM the 

it the Soviet Uataa stands for 
UB he trusted, while the United

The Soviets, who have inateted their reac
tors are practically aeddent-proof, could find 
themselves the focus of new antt-nnclear

Political (k 
particnlarty

Kremlin has I

from Chernobyl could be 
in Scendine via, where 

hit first and where the 
t for its I

"B y artiflcially turning up an outcry, (U.S. 
officiali) are dearly out to draw world atten- 
tian from the barbarity and disgraces of re
cent U.S. aggrimliei aulnat Libya, from the 
nuclear blasts in Nevada whkb have outraged 
an mankind and from the militarist Star Wars 
program.”  the Osnununjat Party daily Prav- 
da said Sunday.

zone In northern Europe.
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Dear Abby Dr. Donohue

A ntib io tics  surprise wom an on th*
DEAR ABBY : Please warn 

women who rely on birth control 
pills that if they take antibiotics, 
the effectiveness of the pill may be 
greatly reduced.
, My grandson and his lovely wife 
' are soon to be parents — thanks to 
the antibiotics she had taken for a 
brief time due to an infection in her 
ear! She was more than a little sur
prised to learn she was pregnant. 
Thank heavens, they can afford 
,this unplanned pregnancy — many 
young couples can’t.

Please print this foyr who
do not know the facts of life (no pun 
intended).

INDIANA GRANNY-’TO-BE 
D E A R  G R A N N Y : I t ’ s in- 

conCcivabie (pun iniended; ihsi a 
physician would fail to mention this 
tact to a patient of childbearing 
age. Thanks. Granny, for a 
'Valuable letter.

w ★  ★

' DEAR ABBY ; A myth in a good

cause is still a myth. In a recent 
column on the importance of one 
vote, one of your readers stated, 
“ In 1960, one vote change in each 
precinct in Illinois would have 
defeated John F. Kennedy.”  Good 
story — but not true.

Kennedy received 303 electoral 
votes in 1960. He needed 268 to win. 
Illinois had 27 votes. Had Kennedy 
lost Illinois, he still would have had 
276 electoral votes — and still 
would have been elected president.

Best from your friends at the 
Trilweiisc

RANDY CURWEN, CHICAGO
DEAR RANDY: Another Illinois 

reader claims to have spotted 
another flaw in the list of so-called 
historical events submitted by an 
Alabama reader. Read on:

DEAR ABBY; A  reader from 
Talladega, Ala., submitted a list of 
historical events pointing up the 
importance of one vote. Among 
them: One vote saved President

A n d r e w  J o h n s o n  
impeachment.

f r o m

Numbness can be 
a part of arthritis

Wrong! Andrew Johnson was im
peached. I submit The foUowiiig 
from The World Book; Andrew 
Johnson, the I7th president of the 
United States, was the only presi
dent ever to be impeached. He 
became chief executive uprni the 
assassination of Abraham Lincoln. 
The Civil War had just ended. 
Johnson, a Democrat from Ten
nessee, wanted to carry out Lin- 
Cvls s prograim o f kiod and 
generous treatm ent fo r the 
defeated Confderate States. But he 
faced a Republican Congress con
trolled by men determined to 
punish the South. Congress passed 
a series o f harsh laws over 
Johnson’s repeated vetoes. Feel
ings became so strong that the 
House of Representatives voted to 
impeach him. But the Senate failed 
by one vote to remove Johnson 
from office.

For yoiir garden

P H IL IP B A l 
DECA1

DEAR ABBY: I have a mea^ge 
for “ Smart and Confused,”  who 
fait superk»-. Feding superior is 
not all that rare. I also have always 
felt superior to most of my contem- 
pwaries. Oddly enough, I kept run
ning into people who felt exactly 
the same way. To paraphrase Am
brose Bierce: “ An egoist is so
meone who thinks more of himself 
than he does of me.”

Feeling superior is an arrested 
state ui devciupirtBHi. Oompassiotl, 
not intelligence, is the greatest 
human attribute. An ounce of kind
ness is w orth  a pound o f 
cleverness. It’s nice to be in
telligent, but it’s intelligent to 
nice.

GARY ENGLE, BEL’TON, MO.
(GttUag ourrMf Stad lor Abby’t  imtr, up- 

dated, expended booklet, "How to Have a Lov^y 
Weddbtg "  Seed your name and addreaa deariy 
printed with a chock or maoey order for 0.50 and 
a hug, otemped <5$ cento) eovehtpe to: Dear Ab
by, Weddiag Booklet, P.O Bax MW, HoUywood, 
CalU »005» )

By DON RICHARDSON 
County Extension Agent

Zinc may be secret to good tree  foliage
Beautiful pecan trees and regular harvests of high quality pecans begin 

each spring with frequent zinc sprays. Good foliage is the secret to op
timum growth, healthy trees and regular production.

Mature pecan trees can have double the amount of foliage with three of 
- iour zinc sprays in April and May. Leaves on mature trees are full grown 
by June, so spray early and frequently. Young pecan trees can grow six 
feet instead of six inches in one year if zinc R sprayed onto the foliage 
every two to three weeks from April until August. ’This is of course in 

. combination with good management program.
There are three types of zinc which can be used in Texas, zinc sulfate, 

' NZS or NZN. Each is effective. Commercial pecan producers have used 
zinc sulfate with good results for over 40 years. Caution will need to be us- 

•. ed however because zinc sulfate can kill many types of plants, so spray it 
only onto pecan foliage.

■ NZN is a new type of zinc which is a liquid. It was develop^ by Dr. J. 
. 'Benton Storey of the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station. NZN is 
«highlyn soluble, less toxic to other vegetation and readily available at 
. many garden centers.

The commercial rates zinc for spraying pecan foliage In Texas are two 
.pounds of zino sulfate, two.pounds of NZS or IV t quarts of NZN per 100 
^U on  of water.
.. The hnmeowner ahniild use Iwn feasniMtns of zipc sulfate. NZS or NZN 

. in one gallon of water
Other forms o i zinc, such as zinc chelates or tree injectors, have been 

tested but have not been found to be an effective source of zinc for pecans 
in Texas. «

Zinc is utilized by pecan foliag^for the »nanufachtre of a growth hor- 
. jnone called indole-acetic-acid. Without zinc and indole-acetic-acid p^an 

growth is greatly reduced. The leaves will be small and the shoots will be 
..short and in clusters forming what is commonly called “ zinc rosette” .

Zinc is not readily translocated from shoot to shoot; consequently, fre
quent zinc sprays are needed if new growth is to receive zinc. This is also 
why good coverage is important. Since aerial application does not give 
complete tree coverage, commercial growers have to depend on ground 
sprayers for zinc applications.

There are over 600,000 acres of native pecan trees in Texas. Yet, 
strange as it may seem, pecans are one of the few plants that cannot ab
sorb zinc from the soil. Texas soils frequently contain very high levels of 
zinc, but, because of the high pH nature of alkaline soils, a high percen
tage of the soil zinc is not soluble in the soil water and is thus unavailable 
to the pecan. Applications of zinc to the soil are of no significant value to 
pecan trees in Texas.

Relative humidity has a great effect on foliar absorption of zinc. In far 
West Texas extreme difficulty can be encountered in getting the zinc into 
the leaf; Along the Gulf Coast, absorption can be extremely easy. Zinc 
should not be concentrated to 2X or 4X rates because foliage biini can 
result during periods of high humidity. The use of spreatters are not 
recommended because they can result in accelerated dicing and reduced 
zinc absorption.

A pecan grower can determine if his zinc sprays are effective by obser
ving the amount of terminal growth the trees make during tiie year. 
Mature trees shfsiJ^ make five tc^jlfl.inrhea p f shoot amwth annuallv 
Nonbeaflhg trees should make 24 inches of shoot growth each yrar.

In additimi, leaves collected in July can be analyzed in a chemical 
laboratory to determine the concentration of zinc in the leaves. A levelof 
75 ppm is considered a minimum and 125 ppm is optimum. It is important 
to have the leaves washed before analysis to prevent measuring the zinc 
that may remain on the surface of the leid.

Zinc alone is not the answer to the perfect pecan. It is however a very 
important cultural requirement.

A roun d  the county

D istric t 6 4-H Round-Up: A  success
By DUNCAN HAMLIN 

Howard County 4-H made an ex
cellent showing at the 1986 District 

. 6 4-H Round-Up April 26. Over 200 
. contestants from 22 counties par
ticipated in the events in Midland.

In the method demonstration and 
-illustrated talk categories all 
Howard Ckarnty 4-H’ers received 
first place blue ribbons. Shauna 
Richardson won first place senior 
award and Fasha Rock, first place 
junior award in the Companion 
Animals division.

In Family Life Education, Lee 
Coleman and Chad Archibald plac
ed first in the junior division. 
Becky Walker won first place in the 
junior Health Demonstration. In 
the Junior Horticulture Prepara
tion and Use, Justin Wood and 
Dianna Coleman placed first. Lex 
Cluistie and Jody Carper placed 
first in the Junior Mechanical 
Skills. Wade Carper placed first in 
the senior Beef Cattle Junior Sym- 

sium. Dustin Gaskins and Billy 
ob Brown won flrst in the Open 

Class Junior division. Seniors 
■Shauna R ich ard j^  an^
Carper will be rompetihg at the 
State 4-H Round-Up in June.

The Howard County Junior 
Livestock Judging team placed se

cond in District 6. Team members 
are Tonya Bridge, Phillip Bridge, 
Lex Christie and Shannon Cren
shaw. Lex Christie also won an 
award for second in swine judging 
and sheep judging. In High In
dividual honors. Lex Christie won 
third and Phillip Bridge won ninth. 
Lex Christie was also our high in
dividual in reasons.

Senior Livestock Judging team 
placed first. Members are: Lance 
Robiiffion, Jimmy Miller, Vance 
Christie, Duncan Hamlin and Kurt 
Henry. Jimmy Miller was second 
in swine, fourth in sheep and first 
in cattle judging. Duncan Hamlin 
was third in cattle, fourth in sheep
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and fifth in swine judging. In H i^  
Individual honors, Duncan Hamlin 
was first, Vance Christie, second 
and Jimmy Miller, ninth. Duncan 
Hamlin also had the second highest 
reasons scores. H ie Senior team 
will also compete at the State 4-H 
Round-Up.

’The Clothing and Textiles project 
tour will be Saturday, May 10. Any 
member wishing to attend meet at 
1105 East 11th Place at 9:00 a m. 
The tour will include the Encore 
Resale Shop, Helen’s Dress S h^

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

II you should m iu  your Big 
Spring HoraM, or If sorvlco 
anould be unsatletactory, 
plaaaa talaphona:

Circulation Department 
Phone 283-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
MoiKlaya through Fridaya 

Open Saturdaya 8  Sundays 
Until 70:00 a.m.

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Danger SIgnali Of Mnehad Narvae:
1 Haodaohaa 4. Difficult Braathlng 
2. Hack Pain 5. Lowar Back Pain,
3 Shouldar Pain Hip Pain,

SCHAFFER 
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE
« 1 5 - 7 2 8 - 5 2 8 4

Colorado etty
Fraa ExaiN Doaa No« Ineiude X-rayo or Traatmant

Oril Teday For Your Appolnimenl S Fee
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Just In Time for Mother’s Day

$10®o off Perms
with this ad

Price good thru Saturday May 10, 1986

We also want to Introduce

----- -Tori McCarty-----------
Happy Mother’s Day to our Moms;

Terl McCarty, Wanda Miza, Starla Ayala 
Charyl Joy

%Jô ue
BEAUTY SALON

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Can ar
thritis cause a kind of numbness in 
a joint or limb? — H.E.G.

It can if the arthritis inflamma
tion has narrowed one of the 
passages through which nerves 
sometimes pass. Many times, 
nerves must pass through such tun
nels in joint areas.

‘The numbness resulting from 
pinching of the nerve would not 
have to be limited to the immediate 
joint area, but might be felt along 
the length of the limb or to 
Wherever that nerve extends.

An example is impingement on 
the ulnar nerve at the elbow, which 
frequently causes numbness at the 
hand. People who have a hal^t o i 
crossing ttieir legs when seated can 
interfere with the peroneal nerve 
under the knee. Tliat can cause foot 
numbness, a phenomenon noted by 
some after sitting in such a position 
at a movie, for example. Arthritis 
there might elicit the same sensa
tion or exaggerate such a problem.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Does 
alcohol ingestion bring on gout at
tacks? How? — Mr. & Mrs. E.Q.

Alcohol ingestion can bring on a 
gout attack. Some may tolerate 
moderate amounts o f alcohol 
without having an attack. By 
moderate use I mean one or two 
cocktails. Others are quite sen
sitive to alcohol and must forego its 
use entirely.

Alcohol causes attacks by in
creasing uric acid production. Uric 
acid accumulates within joints to 
cause the gout pain. I ’ve discussed 
gout ftrequentiy, so I  want to refer 
you to some printed material for 
answers to some of you other ques
tions about it (edited from your let
ter). Other readers can obtain a 
copy of “ Gout: The Modern Way to 
Stop It”  by writing me, enclosing a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and 50 cents.

A iH in im  i moAa im o'iom  teiWpeo. r W  ‘m 'cvpy v i 
tbe boatht. *‘How You Cut Coi^nl ArduitiM/' 
which ffiinmm amay typm of ortbhti» aod 
related joint diteaMca aa welt aa effective 
treaUneata and medieatioaa, write to Dr 
Donobue. P.O. Box itliO, Chicago, IL 9Q$tl. 
Eadoaeaiaog t̂ -̂ ddreaaad. atamnerieovelaae 
and 50 eoota.

Dr. Doooboe wekomea reader mail but regreta 
that, due to the tremendouM volume reedved dai
ly. he i$ unahle to aaawer individual Mtera. 
Bandar»' qumtiao» are incorporatad in hi» eai- 
ttfiiff whenever pooe/hle

*  Johnson Air Conditioner Service*
*  Special Cooler Start Up *
*  All parts in stock: pads, coolers,*
4 pumps, motors, etc.
*  1308 E. 3rd St. «

267-3259
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Mevia Capitol of 
Big Spring

Over 1,000 tItiM to chooM from;
Movies $1.00 a day 
VCR’s $5.00 a day

y..^ ... ‘X o ..„

Bughss Rental S Sales
2674770 1226WMlTMrd 267-5M1
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NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostoss:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
An Eetabllshed Newcomer 
Qraating Sarvlca in a Bald 
whar* axporiance counts for 
raauits and satlofactlon.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

M E  V I S I T
O u r  N e w  B e d d i n g  G a l l e r y

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '

BARBECUE 
'PLATE (Choice of Meats)

C O M S U M f H 
i 'M i i I iU U  (J

and historic clothing by Glenda 
Cummings. Also a community ser
vice project demonstration will be 
presented by Cecilia (]iesslin. Tour 
will be completed by noon.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The City of CoUm» m  U pUnning to fU« *n appllu- 
tion vriUi the Texu Department of Community Af
faire for a Texas Community Devalopment Pro
gram grant The City's application will be submit
ted to TDCA on or before June 30.1168 
A public hearing will be held at 7:00 PM on May IS 
at the Coahoma Community Canter to discusa the 
City’s community development needs.
All ciUsene are encouraged to attend this publir 
hearing and preaent their viewa to the City. Writ
ten comments will be accepted by the Qty up until 
the time that the application Is submitted to 
TDCA
n Mmoixa pubUi heaiii* will ii« schmUilnl at a 
later date and announced by public notice to 
dlscuat the specific detaUs of the appUcation 
which the City of Coahoma will be submitting to 
TDCA.
The bask Inlant of the TCDP program la to 
eliminate iluma, blighted housing and 
deteriorated neighhorboofw by providing Improv 
ed atrects, parka and comnnaitty oaolan, Im
proved utility lystemK better drainage; and 
other pubUc facililiea ‘TCDP funds may alao be 
used to support economk deveknnient activities 
Far furtba informatioa on lha T n w  program, 
contact Mayor Eleanor Garrett and 381 U8T Han 
dicappad Individuab who migbl have troubta In 
altenoing Ihb hearing ihouM contact City Hall to 
aimage for apecial asablanoo

sm  May 6. 7, 8, •. lO, l l .  M k  is, 1888

$ 3 8 0WITH BEANS 
TWO SALADS
TEXAS TOAST.................

OPEN:
11 a.m.-2 p.m.: 5 p.m.-8 p.m. TuM.-Frl.

11 8.m.-2 p.m. Saturday 
CLOSED SUNDAY S MONDAY

HICKORY HOUSE
AL *  WANDA BAGWELL CATERING SERVICE

CO

S S

1

1^300^ . ^ ^  ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■
263-0001

A supplement of the

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld
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N e w sœ p e
National
Nurses' Day 
is today

Department of Health Sexual 
Arnault Prerentioo and Crisis Ser- 
vteea PropnnL

Tt»e theme the poten
tial threat of rape for teen and cof-

llothe

“ For oon^ietent, cost-eflective 
care, choaae a nane,”  is the theme 
for Nattonal Nta-aes Day today. 
Tha Tmaa Stete Nuraea’ Aaaocia- 
Oon Joina the Aracfican Nuraea’ 
Aaaadatian (ANA ) and o w  na- 
tioa’B aaarty 1.9 regiatered nuraea

a releaac from tte  Texas Nurses

“R ^  Crisis Services of Big Spr
ing is wcrtiag to Mep people 
laulei stand the societal causes of 
sexual assault and noth toarards 
Ms end," said Cecdia iieKe«iTi> 
executive director of Rape Crisis 
Services in Big Spring.

National Piano

a care for pa
tients in their homes, in communi
ty  c lin ic s , nursing hom es, 
hosp ita ls , co rp o ra te  health  
centers, and health maintenawie 

Today more and 
choose the ser

vices of registered nurses for quali
ty health care i t  prices they can al- 
ford, aocordmg to the release.

" H k  puhbc’s vote of cooRdence 
in nursing has caused us to redou
ble cm  eftn ts is chasinate barriers 
to practice,”  said ANA
President Eunice Cole. R.N. “ We 
are working to get outdated 
pehciea off the books so that all 
consumers can choose a nurse for 
quality health care services at af
fordable prices.”

Ploying Auditions
Seventy local piano pupils from 

the classes of Mrs. Chester 
Barnes; Mrs. Emilee Beckham. 
Mrs Mildred Harris, of Garden Ci 
ty; Mrs. S.T. Cheatheam; Mrs 
Brenda BedeO; and Mrs. Ann Gib
son Haer, chairman have enrolled

in the National Piano Playing 
Auditions.

Audhiam wiB bo held May 7- to 
w ith Mrs. Jeannnine Green, 
25-year owner and instructor of a 
private studio in Plainview, as ad- 
judicatar. Aoditiooing students 
from the studio of Ann Gibson 
Hauser are; la»Ann Tillery, Kate 
Thornton, Laura Thornton. Paige 
Duncan, Heather Farris, Amber 
Stroup. Sharia Bailey, D’Angela 
Green, Kathryn Whitaker, Leola 
M cO ae, Shamhe Casey, Brook Ar- 
rick, Jamie Arrick, Raygan Mc
Cann. Ashley McCann, Sean 
Braim, Muffy HoUomon, Angela 
Tubb, Joan Wilson, Tara McCann 
and Chandra Harrell.

A w ards  fo r  students p a r
ticipating in the auditioos include 
c e r t i f ic a te s ,  p ins, p laques, 
diplomas, and i

GOCLASSIFIEDI
263-7331

Mini-health fair
set today at VA

The Veterans Administratioo 
Center wiU have a mini- 

health fair today in its front lobby 
bom 11:30 a.m.- 3:30 p.m. featur
ing blood pressure checks, veteran 
benefits, mental health and 
wellneas programs.

Upcoming activities that the VA 
ariO participate in are Natiooal 
Unmnal Week and Texas Hospital 
W e ^  May tl-17 and Mash Day. 
May 15. Employees, volunteers 
and f * » * " * «  will chess as their 
favori te Mash character for Mash 
Day. A  poster contest for elemen
tary school students « i l l  also be 
held.

Any groiq> who would like to tour 
the frKility may contact Voluntary 
Service at 3S3-7361, ext. 238.

Sexual Assault
Awareness Week

Governor Mark While has pro
claimed the week o f May 4-10 as 
Sexual Assault Awareness Week to 
increase pubbe awareness about 
the problem of sexual assault and 
to encourage citiaen involvement, 
according to release from Rape 
Crisis Services of Big Soring.

’The' theme “ Date Rape: It can 
h ap pen  to  a n y o n e , but it  

HHiidn’t,”  has been adopted by 
itte Texas Asaodaboo Against Sex- 

Assantt Inc. and the Texas

Sunday May 11» 1936
Our roguur Sunday Brunch BuHM «  always a treat for the whole family 
But we're cooldng up aomethiog extraepeon tor Mother’s Day*
We’S have a lovaly Soanr tor Mom. «nth our compliments. And a menu 
toaturwig Ham. Roeei Baal, and Turkey with drasewig Plus apeciM sMads. 
our soup atKf salad bar, and lampting datasrts.

AM Only « 6 . 9 5 ($5.95, anniora;

nnanrvntlofM auqgnatnd: 263-7621
10)

Sn R i s i i  I s î R "
I N T E R N A T I O N A L

300 Tulann Avunun_____________________ Big Spring

r Armstrong Moving A Storngn, hie. an Agnnt for Unitnd Van 
Unna is hnppy to announca tha appointment of Mr. Ban WomMa 
aa Re rapraaantaHva hi the Big Spring Area.

Ban waa bom in Paint Rock. Taxaa and earved twanty^ona (21) 
years in tha Navy In Shore Stationa and Ships in tha Pacific and 
Atlantic making various trips to tha Vial Nam during his earner.

Armatrong Moving A Storage, hie. haa bean in bualnaaa hi the 
Permian Basin for almost forty years (40) and are the largest 
hauler of household goods of all van Nnes In Texas with fiva (5) 
key locations within Texas: Austin, El Paso, San Antonio, 
Odessa Midland and home office baaed in Lubbock, Texas.

Wa can move anywhere In tha Free World through Unitad Van 
Unaa. Armstrong has profasalonal lady packers and thoroughly

Plaasa give Ban a call at (015) 263-4113 or call coMact (915) 
563-0424 for a free, no obligation estimate on your relocation

Dr. George Rosenberg, 
M.D.

Announces the Opening

of his

OB-GYN PRACTICE
1608 West FM 700 

New Physicians Building
(B«Mnd UUoii» Mnawi Hoapttal)

Obstetrics

F i n d

I n

r * s  H m n a l d

R E A O  E M  A N D  E A T I  
R E C I P E  E X C H A N Q E -  

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y .
B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d ^

S*.

RCXXW ELL BROS. & CO. ^

u p n a n iB N  ^€5ri
Ann tMCi T Arrr^n ____  asanAif ai«> MCT.Tnil

Infertility  
Laser Surgery

C a n  2 6 7 - 3 6 0 4  ( o f f ic e )  f o r  a p p o in t m e n t

After S and 263-1211

300 wear seoonp — r Monc 9i5: 267-t o h

r. a  BOX 2007 
a n  asamoi t c x m  tstzo

CONTRACTORS!
Join US on

w
THURSDAY MAY 8,19B6

★  Great discounts ★
★  L I B E R A L  T R A D E - O U T S  ★  

ON C O M P E T I T I V E  TOOLS  
SALE ENDS MAY I7,198b

m a r k  YO U R  C A L E N O y C tw n e  a n d  d a t e )

Bosnn^' 19L

L I S T E N
A T  W O R K
and win

IŒSTI1 4 9 0

FAMILY VALUES 
FOR MOM R u n i lÿ l fa lh ie

OqpiG CENTER

NOSTRILLA
12 How
Naaat Occangatant 
fSanp Spray .Sox

m
2.59

DÜLCOLAX
l —MlwS 
lOmgi’s

1 . 8 9
o n .  O F  O L A Y
Beeuto Phed 6oi

T

s L . - -

6 . 4 9

D U L C O L A X
Laúd«« lablm 
5mg 25’»

on. OF OLAY
Beauty Bar 2.7Sa>

1 . 0 9

TUSSY
Cream Deodorant 2ca

1 . 0 9

CmtACAL
Caidum Srqiplrnteia 
laUaW loir»

3 . 9 9

NEOSPORIN
Ointment lox

ÜNISOM
Sleep Aid 
labieto 16»

3 . 2 9

PRESUN
Creamy 
Sunacreen 
SPFI5 f

4 . 4 9

2 . 9 9

TYLENOL
Ejdra-Strcnglh 
lablew lOirs

5 . 4 9
ASCRIPTIN 
A /D

Neals Pharmacy
600 C rc6K  ^ 'O rrf

R if( Sprin iL T n a s  26.T7651

GEECH

:ou

ANDY C
- .LEtriNÔA 
VlfCe THATSn 
mEROWN* A' 
No u ^TAND h 
^PITR NlQMt 
dECR DOVYM V

L M ,

HI & L(

rK Ini  I I If

BUZ SA
fce/MBMaea
BLOW VDU

HOW'S LUf 
'ALONG W 

BROKE I
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THE Daily Crossword by JtNtoon Q. Tr*nt

Page

ACROSS 
1 SMp — I 
5 Dm ii«

10 Yam
14 Hawaar
15 Ms Masaay 
10 Mapla gaiHis 
17 Sovial aaa 
IS  Makas

conapiciious 
20 Santtiwantal 

song
22 kistnimant: 

stiff.
23 Soissons 

•umm»r
24 Toco cbaars 
26 lim its 
28Btilly
32 Mors MgM
36 CNy tat Brazil
37 Mtmaa 

quantity
36 RabaOsd
40 Landad
41 Annum
43 Hot swaatanar
44 Burgson 
40 Laym of

ocaan rocks 
47 Ascols 
46 Cathartic 
49 WaSat’s rival 
5 i Finn nama in 

whodunits
54 Obi
55 Jap. statasman
56 Samastar 
60 Strongbox 
64 Hamass

davica
07 Shannon’s 

locals
66 ArmadtHo
69 Sanior mambar
70 Spirit
71 Lou
72 Packs
73 EllminaU

DOWN
1 Spaady horas
2 Israali danca 
3Qirasol
4 Wyo. park
5 Sins
6 Mattsrhom

H 11 12 II

Im

DENNIS THE MENACE

II K

5-4.

«1986 Tnbun* Msdl« Ssrvien. Inc 
AH Righta R»Mrv«d S/6/66 U

/

7 Basis
6 —  nous 
0 Fashion shop 

tv Chhda gama
11 Twinga
12 Baltic Saa 

nativa
13 Osane 
19 Puniab's

locato
21 Vasimant
25 Hindu garb 
27 Poultry marni
26 BiuiU out
29 Moon valtoy
30 Barmuda 

axport
31 Bracar
33 Or. ragion
34 — Parti, Colo.
35 OaHa of song
36 Tawny cats 
42 Nomadic triba 
45 Cuban patriot 
50 Mil. award
62 Fumishas 
53 Rya disossa

Yesterday's Punie Soivii.

I  All
n n n

nnn
n n n

ama

nn n n nn nnn nnn

I V

l i n i
nnn
nnn nnn

, WHEN WILL l  HAVE ENOUGH WEIGHT SO 
I  CAN THROW IT AROUND?'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

Daily!
f r » m  th e  C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

6/4/M

55 Mosque priast
56 Bark cloth
57 Algarlan port 
59 Clinic founder 
61 Tool

62 Of an epoch 
63Coty
65 Judge
66 Burdatta 

or Lshr

GEECH

i5M! IT*5 A , 
74 0ÜARTEI?! MDULtrr ATIP.

“Yeeulk! It’s a STUNK!”

WIZARD OF ID

FOM BCAST FO B  W BD NBSBAY, M A Y  7 . IB M

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Until noon you hava tlw 
chanoe to consider what 3TOU want of a pfamasriag nataia
and to complete thoughts which can aid you in attain
ing these g^wls.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You know just how to 
handle paraonal mattars and nctlvkion and Btoka quick 
headway. State your ambitioos to oChars.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May SO) Sit in the «<
your study and analysa your aacrat aims and plan how 
to gain them. Plan activitaa for the future.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Know what your most 
personal wishes are and how baM to bring tbim to fnii- 
tica, and then get your time scheduled wisely.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Study your 
career activities and get a new insight so you can ■«■i»» 
them operate more successfully.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Find the right methods so 
that you can gain your goab more readily and than be 
very active in the outakle work).

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study into new systems 
80 that your business life can become nrare suooeosfiil. 
One whose ideas are different from yours can be hebifuL

LIBRA (S q it 23 to Oct. 22) A d e w  person has a fine 
idea for increasing production so follow it. Handle your 
part of the work.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan how to handle 
routines more inteiiigentiy so that you can greater ben- 
fit from them.

SAG ITTARIUS  (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) I f  you are wide 
awake to new pleasures you can easily enjoy them now. 
Be effleient in your w o^.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Any family affairs 
that are important should be handled in an original way 
now. and they will soon be readved.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fd>. 19) Oat an early start 
at outside tasks for which you have had little Ume for 
lately and they are soon behind you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Study property and other 
assets and see what can he done to improve or add to 
them. Set up a better budget.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y ... he or she wiU 
want to acquire as much knowledge as poasible so be 
certain to add as many subjects as you can to the school 
curriculum. Your progeny will decide what profaaaion 
to follow early in life and will persevera in such direc
tion and gain much success in the lifetime.

* 8 •
“ The Stars impel; they do not compeL" What you 

make of your life is largely up to youl 
©  1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

think irè
I in» tOu&n ■bn/irc. i v kaacri

-------- X

■ ^ r r lâiAiT.ni ( ixt u ie  uALOr e

IS A RfeAL EStWfe AOENT.
T l ’

¿T\
i  v x

I'M

ö f W r ^

GASOLINE A LLEY
vfiiFii lane

Mother; Mrs. Jones) ¿iMaq 
does resemble / the 
Rover's motheji! J q ) a s 5 e 3 .

m
ANDY CAPP

/ ~
« ..d u u  Lw eiiLu jHTunut»,
Jtake avmqme new

and 
uirii|u

y^Bump;

. (.erriNS A  lOVEiy l a s s  
.lice t m a t s it  a t  home on 
(EKO W N- W W «»'-w h ile

HI & LOIS

irm s i

HERB'S A SWfeET 
LITTLE PLACE YoU 
CAM C&ET FOR 

A SONO

fr an k  SINATRA 
HIMSELF POB5H*r 

GET THAT MUCH 
FOP A SON© PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER
jIneMBMaM, v l a p im ir , w a l k  fu h n v . 
• lo w  v o u e  HORN ANO MAKE RACES.'
4 ^ r * s

POR THIS I  WENTTD  
THE FINFST TBCHNIC4L 
UMNERSiry IN RUSSIA/

r

^NliFFY SMITH

how 's  LUKEY 6ITTIIS)' 
ALONG WITH HIS 

BROKE LG6?
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Sports
Mayfield, Jones top BSHS athletes

> » k

A

*

HvaM ky Slav« Mvl«
Brian M ayfield  (le ft) and Monique Jones w ere honored as the top athletes 
at the Big Spring High School Spring Sports Banquet last night a t the Big 
Spring High School cafeteria .

By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Editor

Brian Mayfield and Monique 
Jones were the centers of attention 
at the annual Spring Sports Ban
quet hosted by me Big ^x in g  AU- 
^MNts Booster Club Monday night 
at the Big Spring High School 
cafeteria.

Jones and Mayfield won the Wan
da Ferguson and Obie Bristow 
A w ard  fo r  the Outstanding 
Athletes for the season. They w o e  
Just two of many athletes honored 
at the event which was highlighted 
by g t ^ t  speaker Spencer Johnson, 
iSiblic R a tion s  Manager for the 
Shooting Stars, M eadow lark 
Lemon’s travelling basketball 
team.

Johnson, a native and resident of 
Bfiaryiand, spoke to the crowd of 
340 about striving for success. He 
spoke specifically to the athletes 
and told them, "Always let your 
pride outwei^"' disapointments. 
You can be anything you want to 
be, "said the 3-3 ex- Geneva College 
basketball All-American.

He also warned against drugs. 
“ You must always be a good Chris
tian athlete. Dnigs and alcohol 
lead to a lonely road. It’s a loser’s 
road.”

BSHS prinicpal Murray Murphy 
presented the awards to Jones and 
Mayfield.

Mayfield, a sophomore who par
ticipated in football, basketball and

track, was a wide receiver and 
punter on the football team and a 
two-year lettrainan in basketball 
and track.

11110 season be led District 4-SA 
in scoring urith a 26.7 average and 
led the Steers in rebounding, with 
11 rebounds per game. He was 
named Sophomore of the Year and 
First Team All-District.

In track he repeated as the 
district high jump champion and 
finished third in the region with a 
leap of 6-6. He set a school record of 
6-10 this season.

Jones, a senior, was a mainstay 
op fho v/tiiwhi»n kwH beskstbsU 
teams. She was First Team All- 
District in volleyball and was nam
ed OutstamUng Spiker. She is an 
alternate for the Texas High School 
Coach All-Star volleyball game 
later on this year.

She was also First-Team All- 
District in basketball. She led the 
Lacfy Steers in scoring and reboun
ding vrith averages of IS and 8 
respectivelv.

Other awards in girls basketball 
went to freshman Tami Wise for 
Most Improved; Priscilla Banks 
for Best Defensive Player and to 
Katrina Thompson, Coaches 
Award. Teresa Fliiitt was named 
the Outstanding Player on the 
team.

M a y fie ld  was nam ed the 
Outstanding Player on the boys

basketball team. The (loaches 
Award went to Kevin McKeown 
and Billy Cole.

BSHS traino- Everett Blackburn 
presented the Outstanding Student 
’Trainer Award to Manum Alvear. 
Then superintendent Ron Loghack 
told the crowd how a Trainer’s 
Camp at Blackburn’s alma mater, 
EImporia State, Kansas, had been 
started in his honor. Blackburn 
was also chosen to be one of the of
ficial trainers at the State 'Track 
Meet next weekend, said Logback.

The Most Valuable Female 
swimmer award went to Victoria 
Logftn, ur||ilA CfidS 
Most Valuable Male swimmer 
award. State diver Louis Morelion 
was named the Most Valuable 
Diva* and was awarded a special 
plaque for competing in the state 
meet. He finished the season as the 
number 17 diver in the state.

Suxanne Smichnick was named 
the Most Valuable Freshman Girl 
and Mark Richardson was named 
the Most Valuable Freshman Boy.

Tennis coach John Strahl 
presented an award to Amber 
Logback for the Top Academic Stu
dent. She carries an overall 94 
average. Victor Coots was the Boys 
Most Valuable Player while Binky 
Tubb was Most Improved Boy and 
Angie Wilson was Most Improved 
Girl.

In golf, the C.G. Griffin Award 
for the hardest worker went to

Heather Varley and Chris Sims. 
Michelle CoK, who finished sixth in 
the district standings, was named 
the Outstanding Girl Golfer. Jeff 
Rhodes was the Outstanding Boy 
Golfer.

M ayfie ld  garnered another 
award when he was named the 
Outstanding Track Athlete by 
coach R an ^  Britton. Freshnuut 
distance Susan Garza and sprintefe 
Dewayne Sherman were presented 
the Coaches Award Hurdler Brian
Reid and weightwoman Amanda 

and G iltSoUs received Top Boy and 
Trackster awards.

coairti joon veiasquez presemeq 
senior first baseman Eli Torres 
with the Outstanding Hitter an^ 
Most Valuable Player awards« 
’ih ^ e  was a three-way tie for thu 
Outstanding Pitcher between Mikd 
Dodd, <^ai^ Fraser and Aaron 
Allen. Outfielder Felix Olivas 
received the Outstanding Defense 
award and Randy Hayworth got 
the (loaches Award. The team a i^  
presented a special award to 
manager Jimmy Rowden few all his 
hard work.

Ute presentations were conclud
ed when Logback gave Sports 
Booster Club President (hiy Bur
row a award for his work this
season.

The banquet concluded with 
senior Carl Speck giving the 
benediction.

In jured  AAoncrief insp ires

Bucks to 109-104 v ic to ry
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  If 

playing in pain is a b a c^  of honor 
in p ro fess iona l sports, the 
Milwaukee Bucks’ Sidney Moncrief 
has to be adorned with a chest- full 
of medals today.

The 6-foot-4Vi all-star guard, 
limped up and down the court Mon
day night inspiring the Bucks to a 
109-104 v i c t o r y  o v e r  th e  
Philadelphia 76ers.

The triumph enabled Milwaukee 
to tie its best-of-seven Eastern Con-
fprpncp semifinal

Lakers-Mavericks series are tied 
2-2.

Moncrief scored just 13 points 
and handed out four assists, but the 
confidence and inspiration he gave 
his teammates counted more.

If this had been anthing but a 
playoff game the Bucks had to win 
to keep from falling behind 3-1, 
Moncrief never would have played.

Moncrief talked about the left 
heel injury he suffered in the 
Bucks’ preliminary round three-

faces a more formidable task — 
breaking the Celtics*^ 35-game 
home winning streak.

The Celtics, who shot a season- 
low 34 percent from the field in 
their first playoff loss, expect a 
return to uniform by backup center 
Bill Walton, who missed the last 
two ganies with a sprained knee.

two games apiece.
Milwaukee regained the home 

court advantage it lost when the 
Bucks split with the Sixers in the 
first two games of the aeries at 
Milwaukee.

The Bucks, Central Division 
champions, and the 76ers, runner- 
up in the Atlantic Division, meet in 
Game 5 at Milwaukee Wednesday 
night. The sixth game will be 
played in Philadelphia on Friday 
night.

In tonight’s playoff games. 
Atlanta is at Boston, Denver at 
Houston and Dallas at the Los 
Angeles Lakers. 'The Celtics lead 
3-1, while the Nuggets-Rockets and

Nets.
Nelson said he changed his 

strategy for Game 4.
The Bucks played a small lineup 

that featured nluiicrief, Paul 
Pressey and Ricky Pierce. Nelson 
played 7-footers Randy Breuer and 
Paul Mokeski, and 6-1 PA Alan 
Lister less minutes.

Pressey didn’t score in the first 
half, but he collected 17 in the se
cond, including nine in the final 
period when the Bucks put the 
game away.

M a vericks-Lakers 
< Dallas is in position to continue of 

streak of 17 veiui« without a team 
repeating as NBA champion.

The Mavericks evened the best- 
of-seven series against defending 
champion Los Angeles with a 
120-11«  victorj' on Sunday, their se
cond straight triumph at Reunion 
Arena. But they realize they have 
to win at least once at the Los 
Angeles Forum to win the series.

Hawks-Celtlçs 
»4 SuAfter winning 106-94 Sunday for 

its first victory over Boston in 10 
meetings this season, Atlanta now

N uggets-Rockets
Denver, which hasn’t won in 

Houston since April 11, 1964, must 
stop that losing streak in oMer to 
advance in the playoffs.

The Rockets won the first two 
games of the series, but the Nug
gets tied the series in Denver with 
116-115 and 114-111 victories.

Aiaaclalad Pratt «*«•«
M ilw aukee's T erry  Cummings (le ft) finds him self closely guarded by Philadelphia's Charles Barkley during  
NBA playoff action last night in Philadelphia.

22nd NFL pick is Sports Briefs
No. 1 USFL choice Bench press contest

Rangers outplay Canadians; 
still lose in overtime, 4-3

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Iowa tackle 
Mike Haight was selected by the 
Orlando Renegades today as the 
first player in the USFL open draft 

One week ago the New York Jets 
made the 6-foot-3,275-pound Haight 
their No. 1 pick, the 22nd player 
taken overall in the NFL draft.

The USFL’s open draft, coming 
two weeks after its territorial 
draft, involved 12 rounds — 92 
players being selected by the eight 
teams. Some teams had fewer or 
more than 12 picks, the result of 
t r a d e s  w i t h  n o w - d e f u n c t  
franchises

In the April 22 territorial draft, 
the U S F L  d i v i d e d  up the 
negotiating rights of many of the 
top collegians, thus diluting the 
field available today.

Of the 37 players taken by NFL 
teams in the first round of its draft 
a week ago, 15 already had been 
taken in the USFL’s territorial 
draft That included Heisman 
Trophy-winning Auburn tailback 
Bo Jackson, picked by Birm
ingham He was selected by the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers in the 
NFL

After the Renegades picked 
jRaigh* Jh* ’jfad
up four of their allotted 10 minutes 
and selected Oklahoma nose tackle 
Tony Casillas, the first-round 
selection of the Atlanta Falcons 
aad No 2 behind Jackson in the 
NFL draft. “ Money’s a big con
sideration,”  Casillas said by 
nbone. “It doaen’t make a dif 
laiepce what laagus I play In. I ’m 
looUag for aeeurlty tar myself and 
my w m .”

I l ie  JaefeaonvUle Bulls, picking 
thMl. took laaa than a mtiaite to 

State wide

receiver Robert Thompson. The 
Philadelphia Eagles made him a 
sixth-round pick, the I42nd player 
taken in the NFL draft

The Tampa Bay Bandits were 
one of those teams missing choices 
because of trades with folded fran
chises. The Bandits, up fourth, 
were without a first-round pick, the 
result of a trade with the Denver 
Gold for defensive back Bret Gark.

Purdue quarterback Jim Everett 
was se lect^  by Memphis. He had 
been No. 3 in the NFL draft, taken 
by the ijouston Oilers. Will Lewis 
and Mike Kelly were less than 
awesom e as the Showboats’ 
quarterbacks in 1965, the last of the 
USFL’s spring-summer seasons 
before the league switched to the 
fall this year.

The New Jersey Generals took 
James Pnntt, Cal-State Fullerton’s 
No. 2 all-time receiver. Pruitt was 
the Miami Dolphins’ fourth-round 
pick. No 107 in the NFL draft.

'nie Generals have on their 
roster Richard Johnson, who 
caught more than 200 passes each 
of the past two seasons for 
Houston The Gamblers’ and 
Generals’ rosters were merged 
after the 1965 season 

- ' Sisasigabeg. - 
Methodist running back Reggie 
Dupard, who had been picked No 1 
by New England with the 26th pick 
in the NFL draft

The USFL champions, the 
Baltimore Stars, took nose tackle 
Erik Howard from Waahington 
State, a second-round pick by the 
NFL’s New York Giants

The Bandits acquired the eighth 
and final pick in the finrt round 
from Memphis by trading defen
sive tackle Ron Simmons to the 
Showboats

The Big Spring YMCA will have a bench press contest Sunday, May 
25 at the YMCA weight room.

Entry fee is $5 per person. Age categories are 16 and under and 19 
and over. Weight divisions for men are 154 pounds and under, 155-196 
and 199 and over. For women its 124 and under ahd 135 and over.

There are two contests, one for maximum lift and one for renetition 
litt.

Doug Young from Brownwood, a three-time World Giampion Power 
Lifter and World Bench Press Holder, will lift for exhibition. He will 
also bold a seminar which will be free to competitiors and $5 for non- 
competitiors

For more information call 267-6234.

Hawk-Queens Day Basketball Camp
Ckiach Don Stevens’ Howard College Hawk-(jueen Girl’s Basketball 

Day C^mp will be held June 16-20 at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.
Cost of the camp is $76 and it is open to any player from sixth grade 

through high school, providing they haven’t participated on a varsity 
level Hiis rule applies only to Texas players.

The hours of the camp wW be from 9 a m. to noon and from 1 p.m. to 
3 p.m. daily.

Tlte camp is set up to accommodate day campers who wish to com
mute daily from their homes to Howard College.

Helping Stevens with the camp will be hi^i school coaches, Ron 
Taylor, Reagan County; Carlos Ratliff, Abilene High and Jimmmy 
Fine of Garden Gty. In addition, there wUl be memebers of the Hawk- 
Queens basketball team assisting in the camp.

For more information call Don Stevens at 267-6311, ext. 246 or 296 
(work) or 267-1415 (home).

Women's softball tourney
.♦>NYDF.R — 'pw». Flame« 
tournament May 16-17 at Winston Park.

Entry fee is $100 per team and entry deadline is May 14.
To enter call Evelyn Wesley at 573-6087 or Ann Hanidl at 573-1412.

3-2 men's church tourney
Hillcrest Guistian Church will be sponsoring a men’s church team 

3-8 slow-pitch softball tournament May 16-17 at SUnk Creek 
Entry fee is $90 and the first four teams will receive team trophies. 

‘The f l i^  three teams will also receive individual trophies. There will 
also be a AU-Toumament Team 

To enter call Don Riley at 263-4335 or 363-7861 ext. 306.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The New 
York Rangers outshot, outskated 
and generally outplayed the Mon
treal (^anadiens. Outscoring them 
was something else, however.

"W e iiau iiiein on the ropes and 
they cam e back ,”  Rangers 
goaltender John Vanbiesbrouck 
said after Monday night’s 4-3 over
time loss to the Canadiens in the 
NHL’s Stanley C)up playoffs. “ I 
don’ t feel we lost that game — we 
were just out-lucked.”

While the Rangers got most of 
the shots, holding a 47-29 advan
tage over Montreal, the Canadiens 
got the breaks, including a beauty 
at the end that left the Rangers vir
tually defenseless and finally down 
34) in ttiis best-of-seven Wales Con
ference final.

The Canadiens can wrap up the 
series in Game 4 Wednesday night 
at Madison Square Garden and go 
on to the Stanley Cup final against 
the winner of the Campbell Con
ference final between Calgary and 
St. Louis. That series is tied 1-1 
with the Blues hosting the Flames 
in Game 3 tonight

The Rangers didn’t figure on the 
kind of performance that the Cana
diens got from rookie goqltender, 

“ P iendt Roy
“ It was one of the best goalten

ding games I  have ever opposed,”  
said an admiring Vanbiesbrouck. 
"What can I say? I ’m very 
depressed”

Roy called it one of his best ef
forts in the piayofh.

“ I knew I would have to 
challenge the Rangers.”  Roy said 
“ We kMw they needed this game 
and would try to get off a lot of 
shots I figured on facing at least 35 
shots in the game However, I was 
really aggressive and cunfidem

and the defense played well in front 
of the net.”

'The Rangers took a 1-0 lead on 
Kelly Miller’s goal at 3:15 of the 
first period, a 20-footer from the 
edge ot the left faceoff circle. Mon
treal tied it at 6:00 when Stephane 
Richer, one of the NHL’s top 
rookies this season, scored on a 
power play, a 20-footer from an 
almost impossible angle after com
ing from behind the net.

The Rangers made it 2-1 with a
goal by Mike Ridley at I4;57 of the 

nd I ■ ■second period. The Canadiens tied 
it 2-2 at 5:06 of the third period on a 
breakaway by Mats Naslund, who 
took a nice pass from veteran 
defenseman Larry Robinson and 
beat Vanbiesbrouck on the glove 
side.

Bob Brooke gave New York a 3-3 
lead at 12:54 of the third period, 
scoring from the lower left faceoff 
circle after taking a pass from 
behind the Montreal net from WUf 
Paiement. But the Canadiens tied 
it on a power-play goal by Bobby 
Smith with just 2:M remaining in 
regulation, putting a backhander 
past Vanbiesbrouck.

The stage was set for Lemieux’s 
franfir thee MsPhes-
saw the opportunity open up when 
Huber fanned on the puck.

“ I went around him, he grabbed 
me and hooked me,”  MePhee said 
of Huber “ But I managed to get 
away from him and brii^ the pudi 
down ice. Lemieux was screamliM 
for it in front of the net”

The puck sailed over Van- 
biesbrouck’s glove.

“ I had a lot of space high, so I 
went there,”  I>emleux saM “ I got 
a perfect paas.”

The biggest reason that the 
^..anadiens won. n e w «* « , * « •  Roy.
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Tribe remains hot with extra inning win
By The Associated Press 

The Cleveland Indians continued 
a surge that has taken them to the 
dizzying heights of first place in the 
American League East with a 
10-inning, 5-4 victory Monday night 
over the Kansas City Royals 

And they needed it to stay on top.

Baseball
because the New York Yankees — 
only 12 percentages points bdiind 
— defeated the slump-ridden 
Chicago White Sox 4-1.

With the bases loaded and with 
one out in the bottom of the 10th in

ning, Pat Tabler slapped an RBI 
single off the chest of second 
baseman Frank White.

“ That’s a nice spot for TaUer,”  
Cleveland Manager Pat Corrales 
said in what was an understate
ment. Tabler is now 24-for-38 (.632) 
in bases-loaded situations for 
Cleveland.

The score was tied 4-4 when the 
Indians loaded the bases in the 10th 
inning against Kansas City’s ace 
reliever, Dan Quisenberry. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yankees 4, White Sox 1

At Chicago, New York’s Rickey 
Henderson hit an upper-deck home

run off Richard Dotson, 1-3, to 
break a seventh-inning tie, sending 
Chicago to its sixth loss in seven 
games. Joe Niekro, 4-0, gave up 
four hits over 7 2-3 innings for the 
victory. Dave Righetti finished up 
with hitless relief for his sixth save.

Tigers 10, Rangers 3 
At A r lin g ^ , Texas, Detroit’s 

Lance Panrish hit two three-run 
homers to lead Detroit. Parrish 
capped a six-run outburst in the 
fo u ^  inning with a home run off 
Jose Guzman, 1-5, and hit his sixth 
homer of the season in the eighth 
off Dwayne Henry. Dan Petry, 2-2, 
got his fursl victory since April 14.

Bine Jays 10, A ’s 0 
Toronto’s Uoyd Idoseby drove in 

four runs, two of them with a home 
run that broke a sixtfa-innii^ tie. 
Ernie Whitt also had a two-run 
homer for the host Blue Jays, who 
totaled 12 hits. M ike Davis 
homered twice and drove in three 
runs for Oakland. Rookie Jose 
Canseco hit his eighth homer of the
season for the A ’s.

Red Sox 3. Angela 9 
At Fenway Park, surging Boston 

got an eight-hit shutout from left
hander Bruce Hurst, its first of the 
season. Hurst, 2-2, struck out five 
and walked oaaie. He pitched out of

jams in the first and fifth innings, 
and got run-scoring singles from 
Wade Boggs and Don Baylor. Brian 
Downing led California with three 
hits.

Brewers 3. Mariners 1 
Milwaukee’s Paul Molitor broke 

up Mark Langston’s no-hit bid with 
a run-scoring single in the bottom 
of the fifth inning. In the eighth, be 
hit a solo homer. Langston, who 
allowed Just three hits, got his only 
help in the form of Gorman 
Thonuis’ sixth homer of the year, a 
leadoff shot in the sixth.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Braves 4, Reds 3

Atlanta’s Bob Homer hit a two- 
run homer off Cincinnati reUever 
Ted Power to hand the Reds their 
ninth straight loss and 13th in 14 
games. Dale Murphy started the 
inning with his tUrd hit, a first- 
pitch douUe off Power, b-3. The 
Reds have lost 11 consecutive home 
games — their worst showing since 
1835.

Expos 6, PUBies 4 
At Philadelphia, a squeese bunt 

by pinch-hitter Mike Fitzgerald 
drove in Tim Wallach to break a 4-4 
tie in the eighth innii«. Fitzgerald 
was hitting for winner Dan 
Schatzeder.

& INDUSTRYREV!E
Customer service is main 
concern at Carroll Coates'

Selling cars and coming away 
with satisfied customers is the 
main concern at Carroll Coates’ 
Auto Sales, says General Manager 
A.C. Neighbors.

The firm is an automobile financ
ing outlet and a growing business. 
It offers a selection of used cars 
and motorcycles and finances its 
cars.

Carroll Coates’ Auto Sales has 
rapidly grown in the last three 
years from two small office 
buildings to adding a shop and a 
dealership in San Angelo. 'The staff 
at Carroll Coates' represents many 
years experience in buying, selling 
and maintaining cars. Owner Car- 
roll Coates has been in the car 
business for about 24 years. 
Neighbors said.

Carroll Coates’ Auto Sales 
believes in an honest relationship 
with its customers. The salespeo
ple inform customers of all they 
know about a car so the customer• ....... - t a. - « a* - .. — ag. -Kklil>880 CU3 lliuc.k4 OUVwkv Mav w«aa 9*»̂
firm does when they leave.

Customers may receive on-the- 
spot financing with no credit 
checks. Special pnees a r« given fw 
cash sales. The firm also has a full
time mechanic to service the cars 
they sell and their customer’s cars.

Employed at Carroll Coates’ are

TH E  S TA FF —  C arro ll Coates Auto Sales staff Includes: (le ft to 
rig h t) Fernando Saucedo, salesm anj A .C . Neighbors, general 
m anager; Ray Davis, m echanic; Williartgi Dickson, d etail m an; and 
(not shown) Vince Coates, buyer; CarraH Coates, owner.

i h

In la n d  P o rt  21 3  h a s  

g ifts  f o r  M o t h e r 's  D a y

Neighbors, Owner (Carroll Coates, 
Buyer Vince Ckiates, Salesman 
Fernando Saucedo, Ray Davis, 
mechanic, and William Dickson, 
deiait~liiaii.

The sIh^  is also open to the 
public for whatever mechanical 
work they need from minor

tuneups to overhauls. Neighbors 
said.

When shopping for a used car or 
motorcycle, visit fbe dealwship â  
1101 W. 4th. Its hours are from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Fri
day, and 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday.

Wise Buy
If you give a hoot about finding new 
customers, you'll advertise your products 
and services in this handy directory. In 
addition to your ad, you get a business 
feature — plus it's repeated in the Win
dow Shopper. Ask your Herald advertis
ing representative about it.

B ig  Spring Herald
710 Scurry 263-7331

Turn Your Stash 
Into Cash

Big Spring H e ra ld
263-7331

Walk into the fantasy world of Inland Port 213 
created by Roy Peet. Itoy has gathered treasures 
from places around the world — including Ger
many, Italy, Portugal, Switzerland, Japan, China, 
Austria, France and the United States.

Sunday is Mother’s Day and Inland Port 213 has 
the perfect gift for that special woman in your life.

Located at 218 Main, its jewelry department has a 
wide selection of diamonds, emeralds, opals, 
rubies, and pearls. They are now featuring Ma- 
jorica Pearls from Spain, the finest in simulated 
pearls.

For a mother who has everything Inland Port 213 
presents crystal lamps from France and Dresden. 
Germany. The Dresden crystal lamp has gained 
world-wide fame for its artistry. Hand cut from 24% 
lead crystal, you can choose from the floor design or 
the table lamp. You must see the fine artistry of 
these lamps to appreciate their beauty.

Inland Port 213 has such items as beautiful music 
boxes from Switzerland and Germany, clocks, 
cuckoo clocks and special sculptures and designs.

Every counter, shelf and wall is used to display 
the 1001 wonders ot this unusual shop. It also has 
gold leaf and silk antique screens from China, a 
selecbon of decorative brass, copier, trays, animal 
tigures and the tamous Hummei tiguhnes.

Surprise that someone special t t o  Mother’s Day 
with a treasure from Inland Port 213.

G l FTS -'̂ TUBy PMV shows TWO c ry m ii sworn iro m '' 
Ita ly , p art of the collection of g in  Item s a t Inland  
Port 213.

iiveieome to a new B&i Aewertiser!
NAME: C&C Oilfield

Machine Works

ADDRESS: 1105 E. 2nd

PHONE: 267-2229

OWNERS: Cary Kama

BUSINESS DESCRIPTION:
CAC OWfleld Machine Worfcoip n lalttee In pump jack bear- 
Ing repair and drive shaft repair. The firm ateo partonma 
general machine work. Saddle and tad beartnga and wrtet 
pitM ara In stock for nwat popular brattds and aizea. The 
firm also offera quick aarvloe on beatings not In stock. CAC 
offers the best prices In the Permian Baain, Kama soya. 
The firm performs quality work at a dlsccuntod price tor 
SO percent off the list pricee. Price books are evaishls 
upon request.

HOURS:
Mondey-Trldsy 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Oehitdey 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.

fv

W E  D E L I V E R  

c a l l  2 6 x3 - 7 3 3 1  
B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

RoñÉ Cf—i#g Pigia 
til 4«g}
lU 1741

R k A L T O R B

BIO 8PMNO 
EMPLOYMENT AQENCY

George's

(9151263 8114 
Fino Confoctions

Hand Dippod Chopolstas jó iis « ;» ^

SAND SPRINGS 
BUILDERS SUPPLY

SOiTTH SERVICE RO. 
Of 1-20 Bstwssn Moss 

Laks A 9 slaw Rd. Exits 
303-8824

Wm’n  worth tho drfvol

m m  A ejurr
•No Creda ChaaS 
•No Added on Mweal 
•On The Spot FInsnetne

Carroll Coates Auto Sales
n o t W. 4th

t i *  / ■

900 East 3rd 263-1091

Cft fh urp to r A F le r . I n f f l  
T u n e  U p s

Air C o n d it io n p r  Sptvicp 
C a r s  T f u c h s  I n h o a r d  Mn1nr<; 

Complplp fIrivP train and hr;4kp 
re p a ir

9* \0
X

ONfidM Mgoliiiid Workg

5 0%  off list
Slock ol otM  pkw, saddN 8 liH bsarkigs

1105 E. 2nd 267-2220

T U
GUfts • Candy 
(tords

Poefal Sub-Station
2g3-77g3 ____________

1011 11th Placo (»B M LtTO Ri
REALTORS 

MLS 247-3413 2COO Oregg

FAST! FAST!
Photo Procemting 1 to 3 
Hours and your pictures ars 
ready. We uee Kodak paper 
110, 135, 126 g  Disc.

RAINBARREL GENERAL 
STORE

1011 11th Place

Com« Looking 
For Gifts

From Far Away Places
‘ 'Nts br«qg SM msrW to you. “

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Hester & Robertson
243-1342

North Birdwsll Lane MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

T H E  F U R N IT U R E  D O C T O R
______ _ . y y .e s i_ T e _ x a s  ___  _____

M os t  C o m p l e t e  Furn i ture  R ep a i r s  
D a m a g e  F ro m

Fire  —  W a t e r  —  M o v i n g  D a m a g e  
or  Just O ld  A g e

613 N. Warehouse Rd Ph 267-581 1

iNDUSTHlAL-PjXRK- HARDWARE
A

T r u s tw o rth y  Har<Jware Store
THE PROBLEM SOLVER“
For All Y o u r  Hardware Needs

613 N. Warehouse Rd. Ph 2b7-5811

J^esle*i s
Supply Co.

H»§ It "
Office SuppNet A Equipment 
*Qmg 263-2091
Ideas* 209 Runnels

•De
? o s iiU )h e

The Young Look 'for Evsrÿ Wornan |

4200 West Hwy 80

-Tr«e TrtmmlMg
LMpn Malnieiwme ■

I

âk Green Acres 
\||l Nursery

M M  M iller’s Crown M M  
DeextraHng 5̂25?

s.o. S Virginia lesar — Ormora 
prqpo  ̂ , fy: y ip  M ^ t i

Cry stai-V  end 
Bottled W ater

OVERHEAD DOOR 
SERVICES

•Salad of Raynor (Xxk 
Producta

•Sofvica Arty Brand 
of Ovarfraad Doora 

•Elactrtc Oparwra 
•Commarcial 8 Raaldantfat

RE INERT WELDING 
A STEEL CONSTRUCTION

267-1550

S m í fá  d

C o m p le te  T re n e m le e lo n  
S e rv lo e

A m e rto e n  g  Im p o r te  
aety Smith — Oamar 

2S00 E. FM 700 287-8888

25^ Per Gallon

Newsom*
and

Bring your own bottle to 
get "CRYSTAL-CLEAR" 
drinking water or Both Ssfewsy
"P U R IF IE D '—for all StoreS
distilled water uaes Big Spring, Tx.

H o m e  C o o k in g !
Hom em ade cinnam on rolls 
Hamburgora* Luitchaa rially

O rders To Qo
OPEN 6 A .M .-3 P.M . M ON.-SAT.

Jtek ft Mtttii't tik
SOI W. 3rd

•QoM •Dtomondg 
•Turquoto*

Come LooMng For
J « w « lry

Inland Port 213

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
The General  Contractor

I 'U
Addit io ns  — Cabin ets  — Counter  To(''s Doc-- '  

Qual i ty  Products
Old Fashinn Servirc CiiiaMnU'i'l 

613 N Warehouse Pd Ph ' .w • •
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CLA5SIFISJ
•3 Days 15 Words or Less •6®» «7 Days 15 Words or Less »9«®

Window Shopper -I- 50*___________________
WEEKENDER SPECIAL One Item under $100, ten words; runs two days,

o -,.- (W.IW Friday A Saturday f o r ..............  ......  ........ ..........Private Party Only 
NO BUSINESSES

Your 7 Day ad w ill appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
710 Scurry_______________________P .O . Box 1431________________ B ig Spring, T exas  79721

REAL ESTATE 001. Houses for Sale 002
I PAY cas^ fo r  first and second lein 
m orryev«*- T iS -iri-e ie e , tiiyiita ■¡•.u 
weekends 9 1 5 ^  6221.

Houses for Sale 002
BY OW NER 3 bedroom. 2 batti. 1.640 
square feet. Larye den, cattwdral ceiling, 
covered patio, pretty landscape. S40,000. 
Call for appointm ent, 263 4907. 421 
Hillside.

LOOKING FOR a good buy or a fine buy? 
Here's a b e t t e r  buyl Classy, brick 

execuilve iiumv -uvvi i7uu aquanv i««« 
large dan, fireplace, prestigious Kent

wood or sctiool. $49,300. McDonald Realty 
263-7615 or Sue B radb ury  263-7537 
evenings.

W ARM TH— CHARM in Nils Washington 
Placa home with saperata formal dining, 
three bedrooms, fenced yard. Choice 
locatloni 103 Lincoln; 263-0011 between 
9:00 a.m . and 5:00.
FOR SALE by owner: Small two bedroom 
house, 100 North Wasson Road, near State 
Hospitlal and Homestead Inn. W ill carry  
papers for responible party with $2,000.00 
down. Bus to school; 263 3514, 263 $513.

MUST S E L l this sacluded IO acres for 
your own "Little Ponderosa". Well kept 
mobile with extra cottage. Gorgeous view 
with many extras. Call Joyce Sanders at 
McDonald Realty 263-7615 or at home 
267 7$35.
REDUCED MUST sell, 2000 square feat, 
4 or 5 bedroom, den, dining room, living- 
room, utility, 2 bath. Nearly new carpet 
and paint. Will look at all offers. Come and 
see. 267 591$.

CLEAN TH R EE bedrooms, carpeted, for 
sale, rent or trade, good credit, a good 
deal; call 263 $2$4.

BY OW NER, two year old, three bedroom, 
two baths, brick on 150X150 lot. Fireplace, 
ceiling fans, big kitchen and living room, 
central heat and air, established yard. 
Buy or assume F.H.A. loan. Low equity. 
Coahoma schools, after 5:00; 394-4457.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath, two acres. 
Corral, carport, in city limits. Near Scenic 
Mountain and Marcy School. $47,000. 263 
3305 after 6:00 weekdays only.

TWO LARGE bedrooms, one bath, house 
in good central location. Den with gas log 
fireplace, storage building, dishwasher, 
ceiling fans, $30.500, call 263 3750.

$60,000.00— 2,200 SQUARE FE E T living 
space. Brick home on 5 acres, three 
bedroom, two bath, large den with 
fireplace. Patio with waterfall and barbe
cue grill. Located on Midway and Wilson. 
From $:00 to 5:00 call Carl at 267^30$, 
a fle r  5:00 call 267 3319.

SACRIFICE: FORSAN School District. 
Extra large 3/1, den, workshop, large lot. 
$-1/2 assumable loan, low payments. Ow
ner. 263 $639.
FOR SALE or lease- 3 bedroom, 1-1/2 
bath, garage, take-up payments of $411 or 
lease for $350. Call 267 1$43 or 267 7515.

COLLEGE PARK Estate: No down, no 
rlosing. taka over morgage. $300.00 month 
on three bedroom, one bath, 3205 Album 
Avenue; 904 769-5577.
D A R LIN G  HOME with country charm. 
Just 1/1 block o ft Washington. 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, fireplace. Vinyl siding with nice 
yard, detached garage. Shown by appoin
tment. 1306 Lexington. U1.000. 267 9049.

LEASE W ITH  PURCHASE oppertunity 
Owner built, much redwood, grass Is geM 
course green, screened patio, only one 
house like it, sauna; call 267-5513 extension 
112 or 267 971$.

Acreage for sale 005

FOR SALE or trade, three bedroom, two 
bath, brick, on 30 acre's, three out build
ing's, good water, six miles South of Big 
Spring; 263 79$2.

>/t ACRE— FE N C E D  (mostly chain link.) 
Fruit trees— utilities available; 267 5340
After 6:SS p;m., $2,388,00.
ONE ACRE on Jeffery Road; call 263 7902.

OWNERS ANXIOUS brick three bed 
room, new earthtone carpet, new wood 
stain kitchen cabinets and formica, new 
composition roof, close to shopping. Call 
Connie Helms, ERA Reeder Realtors, 
267 $266 or home, 267 7029.

LOTS ACREAGE for sale. Call 267 5546.
FOUR POINT 1$ acre's, good soil and 
water, five miles South; call 263-7982.

F M  700 LAND NORTH and South, Goliad 
to Virginia available for sale, call Connie 
Helms, ERA Reeder Realtors, 267-0266 or 
home 267-7029.

SUPER B U ILD IN G  Site acre and a half 
on East 22nd, lust outside city. Water 
guaranteed. $11J)00. Weaver Real Estate. 
267 $$40.

Resort Property 007

COLORADO C ITY  Lake lot 100' lake front
w \jgk MdbTkf rWisn mrMM..

access, rock frontage, won't wash away. 
Call Connie Helms, ERA Reeder Realtors, 
267-0266 or home, 267 7029;.

LAKE FRONT brick home- 2 bedroom, 
central heat and a ir, fireplace. Excellent 
location. Lake Colorado City. 915-72$ 2552.

M a n u r a c T u r e a  
Housing For Sale 015

ju s t L ISTED  Sterling City Route 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home with fireplace, 
central heat and evaporative air. Fruit 
trees, barns, and pens, on 5 acres. Call 
AAarlorle Dodson, ERA -Reeder, 267-0266 
or home, 267-7760.

NEW  1905 T IF F A N Y  2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Only "7"  years at "277.00" per month, 
"7% " down ($1117.00) at "12.77" annual 
perceniowe ralv. Call Gten at- 915-694 6660 
or 915-563 302$.

JUST LISTED  - all nice, cherry, and 
bright 2 bedroom, central heat and 
refrigerated a ir, large kitchen, pretty 
carpet, low -maintenance yard, central 
location. Call M arjorie Dodson, ERA  
Reeder, 267-0266, or home, 267 7760.

1906 FLEETW OO D, 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath 
for only $210.00 per month. Only $704.00 
down, 14.50 annual percentage rate. 15 
year term . Call Glen at 915-694-6660 or 
915 563 3028

10 ACRES ANO executive rambler 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, double carport, lots and 
lots of closets. Skylighted kitchen, den.

1906 T IF F A N Y  DO UBLEW IDE for only 
$275.00 per month and only $1,030.00 down, 
14.50 annual percentage rate. IS year 
term. Call Glen at 915-694 6660 or 915 563 
3028.

firep lace. Forsan School. McDonald  
Realty, 263 7615 or Tito 267 7847 evenings.

G U A R A N TEED  C R ED IT  approval on 
mobile home loans. Call Glen at 915 694- 
6660 or 915 563 302$

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
To List  Your  Service In Who's Who

C o n c i  i t i '  W o r k  72? ■  P a i n t i n c )  PapcM inc) 719
A LL TY P E S  Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 267-2655 Ventura 
Company.______________________________
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:M , Jay BurchaH, 
263-6491. Free estimates.

D i r t  C on  t r a c t  01 728
P l u m  h n u )

DAT D IR T CONTRACTORS, INC Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4384.
SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 9>5 
263 $160 or 915-263 4619. Sam Froman D irt 
Contracting. R (Mi ta Is

h ' l l C C S
REDW OOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality pricad before building. 
Brown Fanca Service, 363-6517 anytime. R o o f i n c )

F i n u i t i n  I
F U R N IT U R E , R E P A IR , strlpmg and ro- 
finishing. Antiqua and modem. Bob's 
Cuelom Woodwork, 3$7-$$11.

T o p  Soi l

gqOtrPNee^ W»e<» *' 8$r^&»
window panes etorm  doors mlnl-blinds 
-window screens -handrails. Call 363-2583.
TONUMY'O c o n t r a c t in g  For all of 
your fonclng, painting, cenerete and 
m inar remodeling. Call 367-7115 anytime. 
SOS'S CUSTOM Weodworfc, 367 9011

additlona, cablnels, doors.

W i n d o w  C o v i  I n u | ^  793

nca IOTI. 
CONS'fRUCTION— Fencing,

Y . 11 (I W o  I l<
WE DO yards, haullna, dean alleys; for 
free estímate can S$»«09, 303 6986 
Frenchy's Lawn Oarvlea.

QO CLA88IFIEDÍ

CLA SSIF IED  AD FORM
w rite  OUT Y our a q  By i  ne word

( 1) ________  (2) _______  (3) _______  (4) __

( 5) .^ ,_____  ( 6 ) _______  (7) _______  ( 8 )__

(9) ^ _______(10 )_______ ( 1 1 ) _______ ( 1 2 ) ___

( 13) J _______( 14)_______ ( 15)_______ ( 16)___

( 17)________ ( 18)_______ ( 19)_______ ( 20)___

( 21)________ (22)_______ (23)_______ (24)___

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L  
P riv a te  P a rty  O n ly -N o  Business

O n r  i le m  u nd e r tIOO. te n  w o rd t .  $ 2 0 0
r u n t  tw o  d ays . F r id a y  6  S a tu rd a y , to r

B ring  To: T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
C L A S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

710 S curry
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
LARGE SELECTION of preowned homes 
for $99.00 down Example: 1903 Doubltw- 
idc 3 bedroom, 2 bath for only $99.00 down 
and $292 per month for ttO months. 14.75 
annua percentage rate. Call Glen at 915- 
694 6660 or 915 563 302$.
MUST SELL two bedroom, two bath; job 
transfer, excellent condition, 915-697-0527.
BANK FORCLOSURES, great sellection 
of forclosuras Call 91S-697-3ia$ for more 
information.
FOR SALE 14x00 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, 
1905 model, total electric. Masonite siding, 
house top roof, excellent condition, fu r
nished, brass features, underpinning fu r
nished. Must be moved off lot. Take- up 
payments, $371 month. 267 3093.
TO BE moved: 1900 14x60 mobile home. 
Tyvo bedroom, one bath partially fur. 
nished. Washer and dryer, sunken bath. 
$9,000. Call 1-457 2203 (Forsan) after 6:00 
p.m.
OWNER TR A N SFER ED : Must sell, low 
monthly payments, low down payments, 
three bedrooms, doublewide; call Annette

1905 CAMEO 14 X $0. Front kitchen, 3 x2 
Assume payments. Call 263 4436.
19SI 14x00, TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath. 
Cameo home for sale. Forsan School. Lets 
make a dealt 263-0056 after 5:00 p.m.
GUOU, OLUEK 2 oearooni mouire iiunife. 
$4,500 267 $040.

Furnished
Apartments 052
LOW RATES. Payment plans. One, two, 
three bedroom. Some remodeled, all nice. 
Electric, water paid. Furnished, un 
furnished. 263 7811.
SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy $0. Furnished I and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 263 0906._____________________
WEST so APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
$0. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 267 6561. _________
NICE ONE Bedroom apartment, $245.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobil homes. $195.00- $225.00. No children 
or pets. 263 6944 or 263 2341. ____
REM O D ELED , large one bedroom apar 
tment. SI7S, all bills paid. Call 267 2655
NEAR V A. HOSPITAL: Off street park 
Ing. Quite area. No bills paid. M r. Shaw. 
263 2531; 263 0726; 263 $402.
TWO DUPLEX. 
Call 267 4292.

1505 A LEXING TO N

unfurnished
Apartments

H. K. SARGENT Paint Contractor. Back 
By Popular Demand 11 Acoustics. Low 
Rates. Quality Work. Special rates for 
elderly. Free Estimates. (915)263-2536.
M IL L IE 'S  W ALL Covering, wallpaper and 
Interior painting. 267-6905 or 263-1541.

L ICEN SED  PLU M B ER . New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267 5920.
P L U M B IN G  D O N E  R e s id e n tia l 
commercial, 24 hour emargancy repair 
service. Call anytime 263-3204. Licensed 
and Bended.

R E N I " N "  OWN Fum ttura, mdtor ap- 
pllances, TV 's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 263 $636.

GET A free estimate on a new roof or 
repair job. Reliable and experienced. Call 
Tom's Roofing— 363-0017.
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
(p-avel. All repairs. Free estimates Call 
267 1110, or 267 4209.

7OEAL SOIL for lawno, gardens, and rosa 
buthès. 2i>«D7.

W IN D O W  C O V E R IN G S  C u s to m  
OraiMrIas Swags Cornices -Micro and 
Mini Minds. Brooks Fum ttura Shop, TOO 
Aytford. Phone a$8-2S23.

4M  MOBILE HOMES
CMMCUinpiFX

BB— W - W i lW C T
IblS X mBEQBB■A? 171 nTWi

MU MMMATHMV

1-95. M  40 $ Mo East 
TamMTiSHg
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Furnished Houses 060
W HY RENT? You can own your own home 
tor less money down than a typical rent 
deposit and lower payments than renting. 
Call Glen at 915-694-666$ or 91S5M SOM.
JUST VACATED: Cute one bedroom cot
tage, bills paid; 267-5740.
LARGE, CLEAN, three bedroom, fenced, 
carpet, requires reference, 107 West 21st. 
$300.00 a month, water furnished; 263-6400.
LARGE, CLEAN, three bedroom, fenced, 
rarpet. requires reference, 107 West 31st. 
$300.00 a month, water furnished; 263-6400.
FU R N IS H ED  E F F IC IE N C Y  house for 
rent, $125.00 a month. $75.00 deposit; call 
267 5661.

U n fu r n is h e d
Houses 061

ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment; 
carpet, drapes, panelling, washer, dryer, 
no pets, no children, no bills paid. $100.00 
monthly plus $100.00 deposit, 605 East 13th.
FU R N IS H ED  E F F IC IE N C Y  apartment, 
very nice neighborhood, all bills paid, 
$100.00 deposit, $275.00 a month; 263-4232 
after 6:00 p.m.

PUBLICATION POLICY
f  I

m  m  Bmttmrnm *m mm n w i rnmm mm
CAMCfLLATtONO|g««$éBiB leJMpi« lipnëBy mrouM»f C

it» v « $ lo t« n w  CM 7131 Nd c Ib

ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards- 
malntalned, water, paid, deposit. HUD  
approved 267 5546 or 2634)746. _____
ONE BEDROOM furnished house. Adults 
only, no pets. $175 month, $150 deposit. 
References. Call 267 7684.
V E R Y  CLEAN with refrigerated a ir, quite 
neighborhood, for single person. South 
Bell, $160.00 month; call 263 317S.
TWO BEDROOM, brick duplex, new fu r
niture. drapes, appliances, caqiet, central 
heat and air, fenced yam , carpori. m m  
monthly plus bills. Phone 263-1519^
LARGE TWO bedroom, carpet, garage, 
fenced, $250.00 month, S100.00 deposit. 910 
Scurry; 267 7562.

TWO BEDROOM, $100 deposit, $200 per 
month, no children. 1611 Lark. Call 267- 
3492
TWO BEDROOM house, two car garage, 
large basement, $325.00 a month; 263-8453 
between 9:(XI and 5:30.
1604 CARDNIAL, 3 bedroom, I bath, $295 
month, $I(KI deposit- 1603 Bluebird, 2 
bedroom, $225 month, $100 deposit. 1605 
Avion, 2 bedroom, $225 month, $100 de
posit. All HUD approved. 267-7449; 363 
8919.
G R E EN B E LT 2 ANO 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
263 8869

TWO AND three bedroom houses for rent. 
Call after 6:00 p.m., 263 4410.
TWO AND three bedroom houses for rent. 
Call after 6:00 p.m., 263 4410.

053
TWO BEDROO M  duplex. New dish 
washer, washer, dryer, carpori, green 
yard, $350.00 month, 267-0137 evenings, 
394 4211 days
TH R E E  BEDROOM duplex. Carport, nice 
yard, $295.00 month, new drapes; 367 8137 
or 394 4311.
R EM O D ELED  D U PLEXES, good loca 
Hon $175 to $325 References. 263 7t6l, 
398 5506

PA R K H ILL TERRACE apartment - 2 
bedroom apartment. Call 263-6091, Mon 
day thru Friday, 9:00 5:00. After 5:00 call 
263 3031

PONDEROSA APARTM ENTS, 1435 East 
6tti. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
twe batk. A ll M lls pald 363-6319

ONE, TWO and Thraa bedroom. Bills paid, 
rent based on 30% of Income, less for 
children, special deductions for elderly 
and handicappad, (Equal Opportunity 
Housing); Northcrest Village, 1003 North 
Main, 367 5191

P R I M E  I N V E S T M E N T  
P R O P E R T Y

Land In Coronado H int Addmen with 
improvemsnts, lor details call 

Home Real Bslata, 16$-ll$4

Kay at 168-0091.

FHA AND  
VA HOME LOANS
L«w  ratds, l«w  ddoln« coitt, 
laot courtaowa fwll aarvlca mar- 
tBBfd IdfidliiB. LocBl In hatwd 
BMOFovala. Lot «a  Im Ib y « «  
fiiiBiica yotir ndxl bomg. FIRST 
FRDRRAL BAVINOS, M i Malli 
SI, U 7-US1.
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Unfurnished
Houses 061
N IC E , TH R E E  bedroom brick. Garage« 
fenced yard, central haat. On Alabama 
Street. $300. Call 267 265$.
U N F U R N IS H E D -  
befh«, 
fireplac 
3631S54.

f'c k , two 
rowave, 
deposit;

TWO BEDROOM, fenced back yard with 
swing set; call 263-290$.
NICE TWO BEDROOM, carpet, drapes, 
stove, refrigerator, (XK>d neighborhood. 
$275 month, $150 deposit. Call 263 467).
TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath trailer 
house with stove. $00 Lorrilla. 267 4292.
NEAT BRICK, two bedroom with carpet, 
refrigerated a ir and a real utility room. 
$100.00 deposit, $250.00 per month; call 
267-1123, 267-S094.

^lousing Wanted 062
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE desires to rent 
or lease 3 bedroom, 2 bath with den and 
formal living Orea, fenced yard. No real
tors. 267 $241 work; 267-4373 home.

Business Buildings Ö7Ö
in d u s t r i a l  b u il d in g s  for rent. Re 
asonably priced, 325 square feet to 34,000 
square feet. Plenty of working space 
outside. C a ll M onday thru F r id a y  
0:00-5:00, 267-3671 ask tor Tom.

Office Space 071
P R IM E  LOCATION for this new oHIce 
sapee for lease on East FM  700. W ill be 
divided and carpeted for your needs. Call 
Larry Hollar, 263 1375 or 263 )066 after 
6:00 p.m.
O FFIC E  SPACE- For lease In new pro
fessional building. 1510 -1512 Scurry 
Street. Various size suites. Competitive 
rates. Area One Realty, 267-0396.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
S300 and up, SI50 deposit. 267-3932.

O FFIC E  OR retail space for lease. 1704 
Marcy -FM  700 BIrdwell (between Elolse 
Hair Fashion and Edith's Barber Shop). 
/Mark -M Investments, Inc. 263-3314.

A V A ILA B LE  IM M E D IA T E L Y ! 11 Two 
and three bedroom duplexs; three bed 
room homes. Clean, carpeted, central air 
and heat. Some appliances provided. Call 
267 1913 or come by the office 2515 Ent, for 
more information.

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080
TWO BEDROOM house, 1202 Harding 
Stove, refrigerator furnished for $250.00 
and $50.00 deposit; 267 5147.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081

ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, deposit. HUD ap
proved 267 5546; after 5:30, 263-0746.

M O B ILE HOME space for rent on two 
acres. Forsan School District; 367 5122.

Lodges 101
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, detached 
garage, fenced yard, sn^h^-j^gth, SI7S.00 
per m _  «  P  ^
room, d e n  1 * - * ^ U O 0 O  per 
m o n th ;'^ .. .»„-Joer after 5:00 p.m.

ST,^TED 7.*.EET!NC- Staked P'B'ns' 
Lodge No. 59$ ev try  2nd and 4th 
Thursday. 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Bill 

Berryhill W .M ., T.R. Morris, Sac.

ONE BEDROOM, refrigerator and stove, 
chandelier, celling tan, $105.00 Includes 
two bills MJCA Rentals; 363 0064

STATED M E E T IN G , BIÓ Spring

TH R E E  BEDROOMS, two bath, $325.00, 
behind m all, one year mlnimun leaM. M  J 
C A Rentals; 2634)064

Lodge No. 1340 A .F. A A.M. 1st an^
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 'LaiF  

'caster. Robert Crenshaw W .M., Richard 
. Knous, Sec.

SPACIOUS THREE bedroom, extra nice. 
Walk In closats, 709 W llla, $225.00, MJCA  
Rentals; 263 0064.

Lost & Found 105

TWO BEDROOMS from $300.00 to $250.00; 
call MJCA Rentals 367 0064.
TH R EE BEDROOM house, one bath, 
dining room, rock front and siding, has 
garage and fancad all around, 1409 Wood; 
263-4593

LOST IN  vactnity of Wasion Apartmants. 
Has rad colar, tags raad Highland Animal 
Hospital, neads shots, Boston Tarrlor 
Bulldog, $100.00 Raward— 163 7903

Personal 110

TH R E E  BEDROOM, ona bath, brick, 
fancad yard, carport, 2409 Morrison; caH 
263 4476.

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can ordar raprints. Call 
263 7331 for Information.

U N FU R N IS H ED  TH R EE badroom. ona 
bath, central a ir and haat, new carpet, 
paint, completa fancad yard, carport; call 
367 7821 attar fiva and a ll day on 
waakands.

/ / / .  —

/  '7

*1 Courtney Place 267 1 621

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Laundry
Housecleaning
Sewing

FA R M ER 'S COLUMN
Farm  Equipment 
Farm  Service 
Grain Hay Feed 
Livestock For Sale 
Poultry for Sale 
Horses
Morse Trailers

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques 
Arts A Crafts 
Auctions
Building Materials 
Building Specialist .
Dogs. Pets. Etc
Pet Grooming.....................
Office Equipment 
Sporting Goods 
Portable Buildings 
Metal Buildings 
Piano Tuning 
Musical Instruments 
Household Goods 
Lawn /Mowers 
TV's A Stereos 
Garage Sales
Produce.......................
Miscellaneous 
Materials Hdling Equip
Want to Buy.......................

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for Sale.....................
Jeeps
Pickups
Trucks
Vans
Recreational Veh 
Travel Trailers
Campers...................................
/Motorcycles............................
Bicycles....................................
Autos Trucks Wanted
Tra ilers ..........................
Boats..............................
Auto Service A Repair 
Auto Parts A Supplies
Heavy Equipment.................
Oil Equipment 
Oilfield Service
Aviation...................................
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
W EE K E N D E R  SPECIALS

Personal 110
1.000.00 REW ARD FOR the arrest and 
conviction of persons stealing from  
Broughton Ford Tractor at 91) Lamesa 
H i g h w a y . _________________

Business
O p p o r t j tn it ie s 150
FOR LEASE: Exxon Service Station. 
Investment required. Call 267-5870.

EM P LO Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270
NOTHINGS MORE beautiful than more 
nsoney. Earn $8.00 -810.00 an hour plus 
money benefits by selling Avon. For more 
information call collect. Sue W ard, 263- 
6695
SECRATARY N E E D E D — Accounting 
experience a must, accounts receivable, 
arcounis «layahbt. .aatiaral ledoar and 
taxes, etc. CPM experience, must be able 
to run a computar, typing 55 words per 
minute. Preferably a middle— age vyomen 
with good, dependable background, must 
like the public. Inexperienced need not 
apply. Send resume to P.O. Box 3513, Big 
Spring, Texes of call tor an appointment: 
9)$-394 4813.
REPS N E E D E D  for business accounts. 
Full-tima, $60,000 $80,000 part tim e. $12, 
000 -$1SJI00 -No selling, repeat business. 
Set your own hours. Training provided. 
Call, t-612 938 6870, M  F, S OOa.m. to 
5:00p.m. (Central Standard Tim e).
CHURCH NURSERY attendant, three 
hours Sunday mornings, other times as 
required. $3.80 per hour; 267-7051 or 267 
9597.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "H em aw orXar Naadad" a d i m ay Involve 
soma in va ttm a n t on ttw  part o f tha an iw erlng  
party
PLEASE CHECK C A R E FU LLY  BEFO R E IN 
VESTING  A N Y  M ONEY

B IG S P R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y

Coronado Plaza 267-2535
BOOKKEEPER —All office skills. 
Experience. Local. Open.
LOAN SEC. —Loan experience 
needed, local company. Excellent. 
C A S H I E R S  — Need s e v e r a l .  
Experience. Open.
PART-TIME —Several positions. 
Open.
E X P E R . S E C  — A l l  o f f i c e  
skills ,65w pm  typ ing . Computer 
background. Local. Excellent.
TRACTO R— T R A IL E R  drivers. Ex 
parlencad drivers, good driving record, 
minimum 25 years old. Equal opportunity 
amployar. AMillcatlons at Texas Em- 
ploymant Commission. Union Carlblde 
Corperatlon, Big Spring, Texas.

P A R T  T I M E  E X P E R I E N C E D  
bookkeeper. Apply in parson only, 9:00 
a.m. to 1:00 p.m., Monday thru Friday, 601 
Gregg. Straet.

MOSTLY BASKETS Has Arrived In the 
Big Spring area. We a r t tooking for home 
party plan sales peopta. Sell baskets and 
wickar furniture at exciting prices Call 
Edna Floyd. 1 800 811 1989, ext; 8$7

Tree Spraying
Elm & Pecan

2008 Blrdwoll 263-6514

.  Quality Built Homes ^or Sale Or Lease
LEASE

From $275/Mo.
FurniBlMd/URfurnislMd ' 

AppUancM, carpElt Oraptt, 
CBRfrBl air, caraart, ‘ 

prIvBtB toiCBd yards. 
ComplatB maintBiiaiicB

7 Days/Week

•4.
K

1 K 

6 1
V

l8t Tima Homa •vyarsl 
OVCR 180 HOMES SOLO

NO DOWN
From $255 Mo. 

Prlaclpal, lat, Taxas B Ins.

71/2%
First 3 years

ll.f%  RamalfiBar 
S8 Vr. Martaata

'2501 Fairchild Oaan ? aays a wbbB (fT5) 243-S84t
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Help Wanted
n e e d  a r a t u r e  lady to care for elderly 
lady References required. 247-2254.
WOMAN FOR LIve-ln companion lo r  
elderly couple Call 243 8014 for nrMre 
inlormatlon.______________________
r e s u m e s  p o s it iv e  Professional
Confidential. Improve your next job In
terview with an Impressive, Innovative 
resume'. 243-0005.
HELP W ANTED; Experienced carpenteT 
Must have truck and tools. Call 394-4424.

270 Pet Grooming 515 AUTÒM OBILES 550

Secretarial
Services 280

IR IS ', NOW Open full-time. Cheryl (The 
Dog House) now aaeoclated wfth us. In 
door bearding full time. 243-2409 -243 7900. 
YOUR PETS home away from horned 
Oouble-D Kenrtols. Heated -air con 
ditloned. 2)12 West 3rd, 243-3409._________
POODLE GROOMING- I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann F r itile r , 343-0470
RAY'S PET Grooming, 14 years ex
perience. Free dip with grooming. Cats 
welcome. Call 243-2179,_________________
PETS GROOMED by Battyl Introductory 
offer; Buy One, <>et One F re e lll Betty's 
Animal House, 247-llls.

1982 C H E V Y  SILVER AD O  Suburban 
diesel, < wheel, axcellenl condition, must 
see. 1979 Olds Delta 88, four door, white, 
call 247 4373 extension 141, 8:00— 5:00 or 
247 3921 home.

Cars for Sale 553

W ILL TY P E  research papers, resumes, 
letters, etc. Cell 243-1440 after 4:U0. Trophies 516
Jobs Wanted 299
l a w n  s e r v ic e  and ttght hauling; 283
2401__________________________________
p a in t in g  a n d  M INO R repairs. Re 
sidential or commercial. Twelve years of 
experience, references available, quality 
work. Call Barry for free estimate, 247 
6303 after 4:08 p.m._____________________
MOW, F E R T IL IZ E , clean yards, allays 
and storage. Call B. A., 247 7942 or
247 3018._______________________ ________
JERRY'S "W H A TEV E R ": AAowing, rep 
air, pruning, trash hauling, tree cutting, 
garden work; call 243-8142.
e x p e r ie n c e d  t r e e  Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 247 83)7.___________________________
I UN- STOP drains, repair faucets and do 
other plumbing repairs. $18.00 an hour, 

cette- 3t^ogl7_____________________
TOrlkL LAWN Service, mowing, pruning, 
alleys, edging, hauling, free estimates. 
Call 243 4480 or 243-4438.________________

There'S  io ts o f m en  ca fled  " B o b " , btft
THERE'S ONLY ONE 

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

613 North Warehouse Road 
267-5811

CLEAN YARDS, haul trash, mow grass, 
clean storage sheds and odd jobs. Call
243 4472._______________________________
BOB'S P A IN TIN G  and Orywall. Inter
ior— exterior, tape- bed texture—  acoustic 
ceilings, stucco, reasonable rates .
243 8241._______________________________
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No job to small. 
Reasonable prices. 243-0374._____________
PA IN TIN G  IN S ID E and out. Minor rep
air. Free estimates. John Turner -243-3487
247 4939._______________________________

W ILL SIT with skk  or elderly. Home or 
hospital. Call 399 4727.

TROPHIES AND engraving of all types, 
quick and resonabie; Big Spring Athletics 
124, Highland AAall; 247 164*.

Engraving 518
ENGRAVING, LAM INATING, binding, 
lettering and many other esrvtces. YESI 
Business Services, IBS M akt, 147-7828.

Computer Supptfaa 519
FROM APPLE to Wang, we have them. 
Gall OHIce Supply House, 305 Main, 247- 
7828.

M etal Buildings 52$
GORILLA STRENGTH 12' xlT* motal 
storsga buildings built from 2" tubular 
stael. Call 2*64932 or 2*64410 aftr *;00 
p.m.

Piano Tuning 527
RAY W(X}D piano sarvico. Tuning and 
repair, quality work, reasonabto rates. 
Call 394 44*4.
PIANO TUN IN G  and repair, 
vice. Don Ton# 2*1-1193.

Prompt ser-

Household Goods 531

1978 CHEVY CAPRICE Classic, 4 door, 
A M  FM , 8 track, power options. $2,000. 
Consider offer. 247-9849.
1984 BUICK LESABRE, white, 4 door, 
loaded options, cassette, excellent condì 
tion. $I1X)00. Consider offer. 247-9849. 
MUST SELL: 1982 Oldsmoblle Delta 88. 
All electric, high mileage but excellent 
condition; call 398-5594._________________
1974 PONTIAC F IR E B IR D  Formula. 
Good condition, $2X100. Call 247 1847.
FOR SALE 1882 Bulck LaSahre two door 
coupe, loaded, $4J00. Call 247 3385 after
5:00.__________________________________
1982 FORD ESCORT— Power steering, a ir 
conditioner, four speed, two door, $2,700, 
S IM  mllesj 247-2859.
1982 TOYOTA COROLLA. 5 epeed. air, 
new tires. Call 247-8435 or 207 West 13th. 
19B5 FORO automatic, power
staarino t  A M  and FM
radio, cas .y .T U ey8r,' 243-4755._________
1905 FO RD r c u o n  ^  automatic, power 
steering an C O I  D u is a , A M  and FM  
radio, casM *^ •43-475*

FIN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243-7338. Sublect to 
approval._________________________ _

ATTENTION 
WORKING MOTHERS 

Now Making Loans Up To 
$300

Security Finance Corp.
204 Goliad 

267-4591

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
F R E E M A IN T A N C E  

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

TV 's *  VCR 's* Stereos 
Furniture & Appliances 

CIC FINANCE 8. RENTAL 
406 Runnels 263-7338
L(X>KING FOR good used TV's and ap- 
pllancesT Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 247-5245.
KENAAORE WASHER— $175.00, Kenmore 
dryer— S150.00; call 243 1270 or 247 4320
after 5:30 and weekends.________________
19" COLOR GE T.V. and remote, $200.00; 
queen size bed, S250.00; living room suite, 
tSOO.W (sofa, love seat, throne chair, 
ottoman); water conditioner, $1,350.00; 
call after 5:00 p.m. 243-3057.____________

Lawn Mowers 552
LAWN TRACTOR, 14 h.p., 44", 7 speed,
$1,000.00; call after 5:00 p.m. 243 3057

1*85 R EO  FIER O , $8,775or assuma GAAAC 
loan ot seme amount. Call 283-4554.______
1978 REGAL—  GRAY with maroon Inter 
lor, $1,100; S$7-8102.

FORO TM UiJSCRSIRD, 2 dssr. A»* 
-F M  radio, a ir conditionino, excellent 
condition. $2EOO. 247 4935, 243^7079.
1984 LASER TURBO, automatic, cruise, 
2,100 miles, price iWgetleble. Call 247 9418. 
ONLY 84480, H82 DATSUN 280 SX. 4 new
tires, loaded. Cell 247 30)9______________
1977 HONDA ACCORD. Reconditioned 
motor and transmission, autom atic, 
power and a ir, new seat covers, good 
candttlan; 347-8300.
1979 CHRYSLER LEBARON Super clean
and runs good, $3400; home- 247-1092 or 
ottica, 0:30 to 5:30, 243-0452._____________
1*74 FORD PINTO  Statlonwagon, $50040 
or bast offer, call 247 2404 after 5:00 p.m.

Jeeps 554
1903 JEEP CHEROKEE, silver black 
interior, excellent condition, new tires, 
243 1174 after 5:00.

Pickups 555

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350
Child Care 375
OPENINGS NOW avanable for all age 
groups. Lots of rtXHn to grow and play. 

Care 74.3-8700
CHILD CARE In my home; M(xiday thru 
Friday; call 2*7-7101.

Laundry 380
W ILL DO washing and Ironing- pick up 
and deliver I-V5 dozen, $10.00 dozen. Extra  
tor washing. t105 North Gragg 263 *73$.

Sewing 399
ALTERATIONS: A N Y TH IN G — Specialty 
in mens clothes, perfection guarentaed. 
North Blrdwell Paul H(xxf Park.

FARM ER'S
COLUMN 400
Farm  Equipment 420
STEEL BUILDINGS Must sell 2 arch

1900 FORD RANGER Lariat pickup, long
wide bed. Call 915 243-1902.______________
19S2 GMC Caballero. Low mtlesge, clean. 
Call 243-0404; 247 2002 after 7:00 p.m.
Week-ends anytime.____________________
FOR SALE: 1*77 Chevrolet V 4  ton with 
4S4. t1,200. Cell 243 7009.________________
1900 M ODEL CH EVY Crawcab 44 ton— 
$2,895.00,904 Culp— Coahoma; 394-4292.
1974 FORD PICK-UP with camper; call 
247 77)4._______________________________
1905 DODGE RAM 0  50 pickup. Great 
mileage, a ir conditioner, 4 speed, radio, 
234W miles. E xtra clean. $5,350. 247-7000 
after 5:00._____________________________
1901 FORD PICK UP. New motor, trans
mission and rear-end, short wide bed; call 
243 3458, 267 0401 anytime.______________

Recreational Veh 563
FOR SALE— 1970 AAodel Bandit motor 
home. 18' let boat with 455 Olds Engine; 
247 7914.

Travel Trailers

Campers

□  INSIDE GLASSWARE, crystaL pink, 
green, fostoria, silk flowers, vases, furni
ture, Antique telephone, lamps, rug -410 
Goliad.

style steel buildings from cencellation. 
One Is 40 X 40 brand new. Call Nick 
1 BOG 1817______________________________
STEEL SEA Containers O'xl </ '̂x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varm int proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)453-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.____________________ _
FOR SALE— 4,000 feet upset tubbing 2 and 

Inches, $00.50 a foot; also three 4,000 
gallons underground gas tanks, two 5,000 
gallon tanks and two 4,000 gallons, $00 20 a 
gallon; extra good condition, call W.Y. 
Benge Jr. at Sterling City Texas; 378-4811.

Grain-Hay-Feed ”

□ H U G E  CARACAS sale Back of 500 
East 15th and (Sollad; furniture, clothes, f V lO T O r C y C ie S  
linens, kitchen utensils and etc.

Miscelianeous 537

430
HAY FOR sale, big round bales, $20.
399 4524 after 8:00 p.m._________________
FOR SALE: Alfafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Cell 247 
4447
HAY FOR sale large rourxl bales. $25. 
Call 399 4504

Livestock 435
E X P E R IE N C E D  G EN TLE calf— team 
roping horse, $950.00, 247 1103__________

Horses 445
APPAL(X>SA SEVEN year old Gelding 
(PO A ), $350.00; two years old registered 
Quarter—Horse F illy , good blood lines, 
$1,200 00, call after 5:00 p.m , 263 3057

M ISCELLANEOUS 500
Arts & Crafts 504
O II M  CERAMICS, 203 Sf. Anne, Stanton, 
phone: 915 754-3729. 2094 on paints; SO 94 on 
all greenware. Open II:00  to 5:00, Monday 
thro Friday. ___________

Building
M aterials 508
REAL GOOD building materials, 2X1 thru 
2X12 and 1X0. Doors, windows. Insulation 
and cabinets, come sea at 2403 West 
Highway 00 or call M74454 ________

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

Lease
m e B uyers I 
MMES SO LD

OWN
2SS Mo.
Texas B Ins.

1%

years
«naWttfar
lartBPte

363-8869

SAND SPRINGS KcnnalS: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Chihuahuas Terms. 540 Hooser Road,
39T5259________________________ __

Tie TI r s  ANIMAL
Ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise Grooming service 
247 1)15__________________________
PRECIOUS K ITTEN S to give sway to 
good homes. Many fluffy colors half
Siamese Call 247-4467 or $S7 1252_______
FOR SALE: AKC Ragistorad Carkar
Spaniels 4 malas Shots currant S05 00 
24A4027 after 5 00

CR G IF T  SHOP open. 008 Gregg, 10 a.m.
— 3 p.m. Wednesday, Thrusday, Friday.
FOR SALE— Amigo wheel chair, electric 
with battery charger; cell John Nobles at
247 8014. _______________________
M U FFLE R S , TA ILP IPE S , Complete ex
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mastercard, 
Visa welcome. Briggs Welding $, Muffler, 
501 North Blrdwell, across from Hubbard
Packing. 247 1400______________________
BRING US your STR EA M LIN ED  2 Lina 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday
— 2 days, 2 Unas, 2 dollars. D E A D LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. It you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender
Special free until your Item Is sold.______
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay a ways. North Blrdwell end Mon
tgomery Street, call 243-4435.___________

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living R(X)m, Bedr(X)m, 

Dining Room Fu rn iture  8> 
Appliances  

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

REGISTER b iG  savings on telephone 
sales and service. Commercial and re 
didentlal. Call Circle C Communicatlona.
247 2423. _____________
NEW  0500 DOW NDRAFT, window air 
conditioner. Still In box, $4*9.00— Johnson
Sheet M etal, 247-3249.___________________
WE TAKE good used furniture, an 
tartainmant equipment on consignment. 
Phone 140-4MI, Mendey Friday from
10:00 a.m . -4:00 p.m.____________________
TW ENTY FU LL site wall unit booths, 
excallant condition, roasonabla price; call
243 2315._______________________________
FOR MOTHER'S DAY give a gift of lovo. 
Fudge love or make your own selection 
from The Sweet Shoppe, Highland Mall 
FISH IN G  ¥VORMS tor sale. 911 Johnaon; 
cell 347 2931 7:30 a m. to 5:00 p.m.
FOR SALE: 1900 Mercury Capri. Ex 
onomy car In good condition. Also 2 
ratrloeratod window units, gas stove. 3 
bedroom house, baby Itants and mlacella 

-GsH * v

1900 19 '4"  H A M M O N D  INBOARD  
outboard, 390 Chevrolet angina 140 M ar 
crulsar outdrive. Walk thru hull with tan 
dam sherellne drive on trallor 247-8351

Bicycies

Traiiers
10 FOOT FLAT bed goose neck, com 
pletely rebuilt trailer tor sale. Call 915-243- 
4932 or 915-241 4410 after 4:00 p.m.

Boats

565
1904 W ILDERNESS TR A VEL trailer, 25'. 
45 waft generator, roofed rack and ladder, 
storage pod, awning, a ir, stabllzing units. 
Used one lim a Must sail. 915 394 4012 or 
915 194 4025.

567

Auto Service 
& Repair

Auto Parts 
& Supplies

16' W ILLIAM SCRAFT TRAVEL t r ^ e r  
tor sale. SI.UUU.UU, A l l  os r«aJ'
Store; 243 2421._________________________
1970 C O L E M A N  P O P - U P  c a m  
per.refrigerated air and 14' Texas maid V 
bottom aluminum boat, motor, trailer— 
$1,700 for both; 243dS73 after 5:00.

570

Cook's
W atB T  W G ll D r l l l i f i f  

a  Pump SBrviCG
C«M 91S-S63-S7S7

SEND AM3M a Balloon Bouquetl 11 Order 
by PrM ay to aseure delivery by Mother's 
Day Armadtito Balloon Company. Big 
Spring M all.

549Want to Buy
OOOD USCO furniture and apptlancas- 
Ouka Used Pumitura. 904 West 3rd 347

B U YING  APPLIANCRS, fumitura. end 
anythlne et valúa Branham Pumiture, 
I8M  Eaal 3rd, 343 3044

SCOREBOARD
NL Standings

NA'nONAL LfAGUE 
EastDtvislaa

.W L Ret. OB 
New York 16 4 800 -
Mootreal 12 10 S45 S
Pittsburgh U) 10 .500 «
Philadelphia /« 13 430 714
St. Louis 0 IS .400 8
Chicago 9 14 381 814

West Divislaa
HeuBtOB U  8 663 —
San Frabcisco IS 11 .S77 1V4
San Diego 13 13 530 $
Los Angeles IS 14 .481 4
Atlante 11 IS 458 414
Cincinnati S 16 .338 9

IMiadsy's OaaMS 
àfontreal 6, Philadelphia 4 
Atlanta 4, Cinrlnnati 3, 11 innings 
Only games Bcfaaduled

Taeedey's Games 
Los Angeles at CTiicago 
Houston at New York, (n)
Atlanta at Cincinnati, (n)
Mootreal at Philadelphia, (n)
San Francisco at Pittabuigh, (n)
San Diego at St. Louis, (n)

Wedaeeday’«  Games 
Los Angeles (Honeycutt 1-3) at Chicago 

(Trout 1-0)
Houston (Ryan G3) at New York (Fer 

nandez 3-0), (n)
Montreal (Youmans G3) at Philadelphia 

(Rawim 3-3), (n)
ban FranciiÀ (Bivenguer 00) al PiU- 

abuigh (McWilliams 0-3), (n)
Attente (Mahler 3-4) at Cincinnati (Den

ny 1-3), (n)
San Diego (Show 1-3) at St. Louis (Tudor 

33), (n)
'Tharsday's Games

Attente at (Cincinnati
Lob Angeles at (Chicago
San D i^o at St. Louis
San Francisco at Pittsburgh, (n)
Only games scheduled

AL Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East Divtoloa
W L Pet. GB 

Cleveland 15 8 6S2 -
New York 16 9 640 —
Boston IS B .625 V4
Detroit 13 10 56S 2
Milwaukee IS 10 S66 2
Baltimore II 12 .478 4
Toronto 11 14 .440 5

West DIvislea
California 14 13 $38 —
Oakland 13 13 $00 1
Kansas (City 11 12 .478 114
Texas i l  12 478 1V4
Minnesota 10 15 400 34
Seattle 9 17 .346 S
Chicago 7 16 .304 54

Monday's Games
Cleveland S, Kansas (City 4,10 innings

E XT RA CLEAN fully dressed, 1973 750 
Honda motorcycle. Cen be seen at Hod 
nett's Sales and Service, 1000 East 4th. 
1981 SUZUKI D IR T bike, excellent con
dition; 267-8953 evenings and weekends.
1981 YAA4AHA YZ—250 d irt bike. Newly 
rebuilt motor, new o—ring chalh and tire,
$700.00; 267 t23t._______________________
1901 YAMAHA YZ—250 dirt bike. Newly 
rebuilt motor, new o—ring chain end tire, 
$700.00, 267 1230.

573
S E L L  Y O U R  old b i c y c l e  in  the  
W EE K E N D E R  SPECIAL. Call 263 7331 
for more Information.!

577

580
BOATING'S SALE Of sales. Gold 1984 
E VIN R U D E  for the ultimate In outboard 
motor  power .  P r i ces  slashed on 
Dyne—Tracks, Thundercrafts, Bombers, 
Jet Ski's, used boats. See the Sun Trecker 
Party Barges equipped with Evinrudes. 
Chrane Boat and Marine, 1300 East 4th; 
243-0441.
1*04 17 1/2 COBIA WALK THRU boat 
Never used ^  «  motor, drive
Mt «verifies. Cs!!
915 294 4012 o F v iT jw lO M .

581

14' LONE STAR, fiberglass boat. 35 h.p. 
motor, Es ^  drive on tor
skiing and lever controls
Call W  ist.

WE SELL end Install all kinds ot auto 
glass New and used. For the best price 
call or come by Big 3 Auto Salvage, North 
Blrdwell Lane, 243-4044_________________
COM PLETE EN G IN E assembly, lass 
altemetor and starter completely rebuilt. 
Installation avallabto. Call 2434M93

383
W ANTED: TRI POWER ports tor 1*45 or 
1*84 Ponttoc. Cstt Rutty *47 8994 days; 
evenings 393 5714.____________

D il Equipment 587
L(X>K: (3 0 0 0  Used structural tubing: 
2 7 /T ', 8.45 cents /foot; 2 3/8", $ 40 cents 
/toot Call 247 7400, 1:00 5:00, ask for 
D avid_________________________________

TO a LATE 600
TD CLASSIFY
J'OCAN COMMUNICATIONS Instellsand 
repairs totophone wire, lacks, and lats 

_Fraa mtlmataa. Owner OHIard and Julia 
Jem iew . 3*7-5471. ,
E N a  OF
LunchoonT Wadding?
247 2523 1300 Scurry. Catering AvaUable 

M O VIN O I TAKE up payments, I4g2 14x80 
Brack, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, living room 
fu rn ituro , appllancos, many extras, 
firaplare. Composition root Ilka new 
Located Stanton Coll *16243 3300

SCH(X>L party? Graduattan 
Call The Rockhouse

SHARP CAROUSEL mkrowava oven for 
taw  Over the r'anoa modal with built In 
vent and IlgM. Ona year oM, perfect 
condttton 8100 00, call 138^2324 In Garden 
City.__________________________________
OOPPIHS POR tala, mate end tomato; 
call 143-4754___________________________
1978 MAZDA OLC, a k  condlttonlng, runa 
groat, 81,580 or bon oNor; 247-2447

Down Draft
or

Side Draft
4500 CFM

$379«®
•II parts In stock

^ A i v i n

Window Air Condttlonsr 
2-spssd

$33988

A.C. Pads

28X40 6  26X36 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

JOHNSON
Sheet Metal
1300 E. 3rd 263-2M0

Toronto 10, Oakland 8 
Boston 3, Ctelifomia 0 
New Yoik 4, Chicago 1 
Detroit 10. Texas 3 
Milwaukee 3. Seattle 1 
Only games ecbeduled

'Taesday’s Games 
Oakland at Toronto 
(telifuTiia at Boston 
Seattle at Milwaukee 
Kansas CSty at Cleveland, (a)
New York at (Sikago, (n)
Detroit at Texas, (n)
BalBinore at Minneeoto. (n) 

Wedaesday's Games 
Kansas City (Saberhagen 3-2) at 

Cleveland (Heaton O-l), (n)
New Y(xk (John OO) at Chkago (Ban

nister 1-2), (n)
Detroit (Morris 3-31 at Texas (Correa 

^2). (n)
B^Umore (Flanagan 1-3) at Minnesota 

(Smithson 3-2), (n)
Boston (Nipper 3-2) at Seattle (Wilcox 

0-4), (n)
Milwaukee (Wegman 0-1) at Oakland

(Andujar3-1), (n)
Tonxito (Ctency 2-1) at CteUfomia (Sut

ton 0-3), (n)
'Iharsday’s Gaams 

Milwaukee at Oakland 
Boaion at Seattle, (n)
Tonmto at OUf(xiua, (n)
Only games scheduled

AL Leaders
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

BA'TTTNG (SO at baU)-OBrien. Texas. 
.390; Altenoon, (Tevetend, .379; Puckett, 
Minnesota, .378; ReJackson, California, 
.373; Yount, Milwaukee, .384 

RUNS—Puckett, Minnesota, 27; 
RHenderson, New York, 24; Douming, 
California, 20; Joyner, California, 20, 
OBrien, Texas, 20.

RBI-ktenseco, Oakland, 25; Mattingly, 
New York, 25; Downing, (telifomia, 22; 
Pwdiett, Minnesota, 22; 5 are tied with 19.

HITS—Puckett. Minnesote, 41; Joyner, 
(telifomia, 3S; Moeeby, Toronto, 34; 
Jacoby, Cneveland, 32; OBrien, Texas, 32, 
Yount, Milwaukee, 32 

DOUBLES—Downing, (telifomia, 10; 
Buckner, Boston, 9; Tabler, CHevetend. 9; 
S are tied with 8.

'm iPLES-9  are Ued with 2.
HOME RUNS-Puckett, Minnesota, 11; 

Cansecx), Oakland, 8; Joyner, California, 
8; A are tied with 8.

STOLEN BASES—RHenderson, New 
York, 19; Cangelosi, Chicago, 17; Felder, 
Milwaukee, 9; M(»eby, T(xronto, 8, Wig
gins, Baltimore, 7.

PITCHING (3 decisions)—Clemens, 
Boston, S-0,1.000,1.52; Haas, Oakland, 54),
1 000. 1 47; JNiekro, New York. 40. 1 000,
2 54; Leibrandt, Kansas C t̂y, 40, 1.000, 
3.24; Bailes, Cleveland, 4-1, .800, 6.27; 
Hlguera, Milwaukee, 4-1, .800, 2.45; 
Tanana, Detroit. 4-1, .800, 2.88

STRIKEOUTS-Clemens, Boston, 48;

Rljo, Oakland, 49, Hurst, Boston. 48; 
Hifpiera, Milwaukee, 38, Blyleven, Mln- 
neaoU, 34; MWItt, California, 94.

SAVES—Camacho, Cleveland, 8 ; 
DMoore, California, 8 ; Hemandex, 
Detroit. 6, Righetti, New York, 8, Aaoe, 
Baltimore, 5.

NL Leaders
N A I I U N A L  L IÙ tO U E  

East INvislea
W L P c L  GB 

New York 16 4 .800 -
M(mtreal 12 10 .945 3
PitUburgh 10 10 500 6
Philadelphia 9 12 429 7W
•St Louis 9 13 409 8
Chicago 8 14 381 8W

WestDivioioa
H(xistoa IS 8 .862 —
Sa iÿ  Francisco IS 11 .577 1V$
San Diego 13 12 520 3
Los Angeles 13 14 481 4
AtlanU 11 13 458 4W
Cmcinnati 5 16 238 9

Mooday's Games 
M(»treal 6, Philadelphia 4 
AtlanU 4, CliMinnati 3, II innings 
Only games scheduled

'Tuesday’s Games
Loe Angeles (Welch 3-1) at CTiicago

i Ksff 0 1Î
Hotuton (Knepper 5-0) at New York 

(Ctooden 4-0), (n)
Atlanta (Palmer 2-1) at Cincinnati 

(GuUicks(Hi0-3), (n)
M ontreal (M rGa f f j ga n  1-01 at 

Philadelphia (Cterlton 1-4), In)
San FraneiKO (Kntkow 3-2) at Pitt

sburgh (Reuscbel 2-2), (n)
San Diego (Thurmoixl 2-1) at St. Lnuis 

(Ctex 0-2), (n)
Wednesday’s Games 

Los Angeles at Chicago 
HiMiston at New York, (n)
Montreal at Phitedelpihia. (n)
San Francis(x> at Pittsburgh, (n)
Atlanta at C încinnati, (n)
San Diego at St. Ixxiis, (n)

Bucks-76ers
At PhUadelphIa 

MILWAUKEE (189)
Pressey 5-11 7-10 17, Cummings 9-20 1-2 

19, Breuer 4-8 2-4 10. Moncrief 6-14 1-2 13, 
Hodges 6-13 60 13. Fields 4-7 60 8, Lister 
3-8 2-2 8, Pierce 67 7-719, Mokeski 1-1602. 
Totals 44-89 2627 109.
PHILADELPHIA (184)

Jones 40 2-2 10, Barkley 11-17 1619 37, 
Catledgr lO 60 2, Ærving 7-15 1-1 15, 
Cheeks 610 80 14, McAdoo 612 1-1 17. 
'Threatt 613 60 8, Johnson 60 1-2 l.Totels 
3677 2633 104
MUwaukee 27 33 24 25—188
Philadelphia 27 33 28 24—181

'niree-point goal—Htxlges. Fmiled (xit— 
None Reixxmas—Milwaukee 54 (Cumm
ings 13), Philadelphia 42 (Barkley 14). 
Assists—Milwaukee 17 (Moncrief, (Cumm
ings, Pressey 4), Philadelphia 25 (Cheeks 
101 .

Taa LATE 600Ta CLASSIFY
GRADUATIQN SPECIAL: 1980 Mustang 
Gibe, $2,300, new tires, tinted windows,
130* Mt. Vernon; 2*3 3996.______________
G(X>D ALFALFA hay for sale. Delivered,
call 2*3 17*8 after 5:00 p.m._____________
1984 FQRD F—150 XLT,  351 engine, four 
barrel carburetor, pralllve tract, leaded. 
197* Ford F —150 Hanger XLT;  247-194).
"MQTHERS D AY"  Think Green Acres. 
Lots of blooming plants; Green Acres 
Nursery. 700 East 17th 2*7 g*32_________
t H K t b  O f c i j K v v m ,  iw v
fans, central a ir and heat, landscaped.
$450.00, MJCA Rentals— 2*3-00*4.

WJ FINANCE
No Credit Check 

No Interest Added 
On The Spot Financing

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1104 W. 4th 283^043

'7B DATSUN 210 — 2 dO(K. air 
(xxiditkxting, 4 spaed.
'77 BUICK LA8ABRE STATION 
WAQON — Rad. loaded
77 PONTIAC LEMANS -  2 door, 

dean car.
'82 OLOSMOBILE TORONADO —
Fully loaded, 47,000 miles, nice car.
'75 DATSUN PICKUP — 4-speed,
low miles, nice.
'78 TOYOTA STATION WAOON
— 4-door, low mllee, loaded.

é '/ '/y

ROBERT
BEDFORD

- P O _
MERYL

STREEP

**Out o f A fr ic a ’ *
winner of 7 Academy Awanto 

Inciudlng “ Beet Picture'' 
NIGHTLY AT 8:00 

SAT. A SUN. 2:00 AND 0:00
SAT MORNING KIDDIE SH 
401 Mam Escape lo the RItz

2 —PO-13—

“ L U C A S ”
COREY HAIM  
KERRI OREEN

NIOHTLV AT 7:HhO:10 
SAT. 8 SUN. 2:00-7:10-9:10

MOV
26S SH0W S (7-4697)'

5 . 9 %  A.P.R
36 Months

FINANCING
ON

1986 Ranger Regular Cab & Super Cab

6 . 9 %  A.P.R
36 Months

1986 Escort & Lynx 1986 Thunderbird & Cougar

7 . 9 %  A.P.R
36 Months

1986 F-150 ft F-250 Pickups — Reg. ft Super Cab ft 
4x2 or 4x4 1986 Bronco II

1986 Tempo Topaz Mustang Capri

9 . 9 %  A.P.R
36 Months

1986 Bronco 
1986 F-350 Pickup

1986 Òkfb W a ^ '  
1986 Cargo Van

BOB BROCK FORD
y r ■,m ite  ■ ' I A S e û> ' ^  \ ■

V
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Al

Q-Tips
•C o ttQ ß  S w abs

•300 C ^ n t

so t©

.̂ Fornŵ
,^75 our««

Rag.
$1.78 •  a .
sa»iM ai«wiTM iOM i»R
Coiaon E'VI'M 5 - tM i

I un"̂  '

VJM 1
Nair
Roll-Oft 

•All Formulas 

J«3 Ounce

i
"R«9 0  SALE

$2.94 ifa a * fU U m M

sat '***'TNt Coupon
ÂAR■̂

\ ï »  3 .9 2
-  ^ ...T íÉ tC o u n

[coup»",:
Coup»"-"

¥Sñ»S®'*
1 WOU9S *
1 Formulas 

I 1,5 5 ounce

iBefl A  0 1  OwB
I s2.̂6

i
1

Í**' 11 Soft Sense
I  I  Skin Lotion 
I  I  *15 Ounce

P S (f

Urn« 1 _
Í  S alo Prtoo WRh TM t Coupon 
1 Coupon bpim i-ttm

peri

SSâÊlÊlÊÊÊÊPrsSun
Facial

-•i1 5

4.58
**- -augaPMlîMaCONpOII 

=ia*eB6-toai

yAßlf-^'̂ '-
Always

J THIN MAXI OR 
I  MAXI PADS
■oAil Scants

i r ’̂ a  -lA  J® »i  Sumttt _nBMpaiK
■ I  Rag. $3.72

I s *  Priot W »  Tha Coupon 
coupon FaUiat 5-1M#

\NAI

m

a

able^

instand
[ .A l  ounce

i.AUtyp^

SW'»*

1» . o v
■ J-.i*CouP""
i s T Ä

jeT9*n *
t o t lo o

.16 ounce

iu n O il m s\F  ~
I S *  mot WWi TNt Coupon 
1 Coupon Eipirw S-IMP

\MAl

ItEE
MWtS

o»Wf“ * î ï '
M.« Tip »®

__

Ijee

I*  «One Kit

Lim iti 4 i3 8
I S *  mot WMl TNi Coupon 
I  Coupon Etpirat 5-lOaS

1 Gel

TWt Coupon

■ coupon EtPl^®- -----

IpumP:io.5'

um«
i s t i » * W* ^ —

»E#«*

Coup*'
5-ioa»

.E Y ^
Shade*

Kit
•Al'

_

Maybelline
Brush/Biush II

I  «Ail Shades 
S *1 Count

t
Lim iti A i a W a

S a lt Prtot WVi TNt Coupon 
C oupon E xp lrtt $ - 1 0 «

\NAL
Sever Girl

Clean Lash 
Mascara

»AH <»>adas

l»1Count

urn«'
|S tlt>

u t »friese

Cattr*'*
C eltrtt«

600 or
600

•eo TabWts

•»a»UnW .2 i
>TMtCoi*»"

.Be*"*
friese

cap & Save With these super 
laoMPon special at Wal Mart!

CHp and Save with 
these valuable coupon specials

Sate Date: Tuesday, May 5 thru Saturday, May 10,1986 
Location: 2600 South Gregg 

Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Sit.
12:00 to 5:30 Sunday

W  W

>7arT coup2Ü

I
#A1I

i »2

B a n
Formule*

Ounce

S o ttd

tace ÏRog97 1

I A L O E & U N O L iN  
Skin Conditioning

i  !  ®*'■ ■  »4.75 Ounce

um**
I  coup»"

TWaCoupo"
Umh'

1

^4

\N A I
^ R T  C U U R ^

I toni silkwave
jeAil Formulas

a ̂ »4.1 Kit

LW© lOauP**
.Bpl'«frieae

|B«*'** T*Coupo"
Isa*» frieseIcoupon«*̂  -

N ig h t 0 l O le y

.1.7 ounce

1 ee»^^fr-iee*1 coupon

Limit'

_ sttWence

i \  1
1 1  I  .7 outre»
H I  | . ahf<k* ^

i Beg-I $2.46 UmR 1 .
a *  moa PWiTMa Ocupan

< OMMib^ws-ieai

^ ¡ M L lû w r s A e v B m ie D m b ic m a n o m ía o u e v  -  r laour
kitMilon to haue svary ■»»■rttoad Ran. In stock. Hoaw««. R dut to 
any urdarasasn raspan, an siSwillaad Ram Is not autRWlt tor pur 
okiss. WWSRtrl « ■  toaua a ftoto Chsok on roquaol. tar Ria mar 
ohendtoa to ba purehaead al Sw aaia phoa wRianewar aaalURa, or «■  
aalyouatRaimRtoaaracomptoatRatadMcicnlnprtca Wataaarvn 
psrtm M R em aaw m n


